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1 süttièr cb '*Lhtî.

„Æf.r>.»pW- » ^^Z'iÎtoErbr^LZ.”™. Ï^MtoÏÏvU. Mu, I *nll carry «l.h mp ne 

comparatively small m Bize nn» unpretending ^ ^ Mr AHnn ;hquire<] earnestly «bout impreseion&nlf so strong a» that of the recep 
In appearance. they sound comparatively tneig- j WoodatocÇ, nnd tU Iirnfcbilit, of the erectfcm tion which î hare met, and ofjhe plebeaut 
ficant when y»u are told by elderly people of ^ ,ц  ̂ { cmild only pro- friendliness of treatment which I h
what .Miramichi has been a.}d lm> done. NX hen j ^ ty .. fiu, - tion under the notice at thp hands of tl.oro with wh<»m 1t has bey my 
you are told that along this north shore coast j townsmen, through the column» of good fortune to become acquainted. J. E.
the Çunards hare Wlvdb* hundred T.^, , JT unv 0.hc°r ll№an, ÿthin my
one year; that the sflar.es of the.r elrtfc» r„af h., Thllt it wouU be i, excecAg great 
amounted to over four thousand pound, annually, ^ ^ ^ to hav„ pft8 in . Wood-

es ... os or,.» mi n (|toc|i gc;irceiy u Angle person will dvnV. With 

numerous unJ large hotels <>ur street lamps, 
churches and fftacas »t 

numerous shops, beside all

l/Vv^vv^v>A/V^AAAZ^NtVVW»

NUMBER *15
Volume b. -

“ peotatqtfc Jmrraal,”
Vd^Bsr^israÿSwVüs
#f itu. Couutiu* of Carlebt.n and Vietoris.

The>rim.ir.v oUjeoU ab which The Journal aims m Uie 
prosen I circumstances of tho country are principally
thl^ The Promotion of Immigration and Settlement of 
♦he Wild Land*. Its maxim in thia matter i* Cheap or 
Pre# Lied for the actual Settler І Dear Land, or none 

all, for the Speculator, it is far more important for 
the country to have tho wild la .ds guttled by girtag 
thorn away than so ge. half * dollar sh acre for th™.

і The opening of the country, and facilitation of 
idteronurie, by th* improvement of the meahe of ti^cr- you begin to open your ey
„*1 communication. We need improvement in our Iti- $gut when you bear a day named, n long time 
Z‘uVj:" ago, when one hundred and fifty vessels-came up
niM .vvl not bv tioveronwnt in ordor to prevent jobbing, th() Miramichi River within twenty four bouts.

*: the distension becomes alaimtug. although it eub.- 

1 * «гімні of Free Kfuoitioqfljtr all,—schoo’s of all ,jde8 from the painful when the explanation 1»

5*^tiMsSgKsy3i; *-« -j- „а-,—и.
and supported by Direct To is tion. If there la any one vjoua adverse winds, which prevented ships got- * . ,. , bo lighted,
îht;ЛЗЗ will woke the Whole-people from .heir ар,- ^ ^ fhe nf vessels was smaller apparently fewe. pu Inc buildings, to be lighted,
t,v with respect to Eduction, and give thee a living, g 1 . TlmHrathis Paraffine is a cheap light ; but gits is at
Лі»j Interest In it, it I. Dire ft Та,.!,=« for .6 tn part th4„ the average of the present tiçne. 1 liedruih is clenn'y, and vastly more otmveni-

t Aninerense in the Representation in the House of . tl,i‘Miramichi country lias been a lnftgmfi- Uieapcr. m ) ... .
t«oniblyJtn order to dc,troy the Illegitimate influence tbat til. Mirau.lL. ' ent. and lees troublesome to inimage. IfaCom-
?f the feeeiinve, and check lb. degrading and nwou. ca.,t lumbering гедюп, n.id,tlmt it has neen the couW ba flirmad to lay down gas works in
■‘rfetr^-raro decidedly in fa«r scene of an extraordinary amount of en,ertmse, ^ur^tiWn |t would be found a most profitable in-

,f a Lep.lâ'.iVc union of the lower Provioces-New bùa.nes«.talcnt..nd industry. MUhtWgn ^*1)0. for топад. Gns*tock<*«be most val- . Z
r.runiwiek Sors Seotia, and Prltoe bdward Island, at carried on mav not be so extensivo ivs it * . . i ‘ Why is andnvulid cured by sfa,bathing like
.„nosed to a federal aeon which-would inelnda Csnada, ■ . . uable that can lie hud. 1 here is scarcely ant confined eriniingl 1 Hec№se ho I* sen-cureU l

aluishment of a distinctive nation,,U» in a ullcti there is no la* of either enterpnee. ,n- ^ ^ ,, ebout as steady and con-

•bït^uï'alc'islative oaPion would remove many of til, duetry.iir trade n r ted • and from w|mt stunt as the return of the sun each morning. j)Jwn (гай1 they.put a fvllew in goal tor ewiud-
aoIitiMlevil, and difficulties under which ail these Pro. Clmtham is not incorporated , and fiom hat ^ additional building put up—every nddi- Thu audacious chap had dried snow and
. rtl 1 huve h6"/ 11 8etitUat tbe Г",уЄ,ПЄ1 tional light needed. «Ids to the profits -of the Lid і tier sal,.

development of their native wealth afford a va^,.mp.tu« 0f Us local matters,gives ra. to no email amoim etock fimlprg. When a Company sets on foot in Wbat ie the difference between a donkey and 
homo ualu.try and would .Manor, for too rapid (|f petty Jealousies, difficulty and luckermg. Г he ,be coufltcüline„ of tho names u pogtago stamp ? 'ho one you Mek w.th a

Ж:ЬГ CU,0n , t , nf County buildings being at Newcastle, five rniies. ^ ^ ( f ^ ^ ^ ^ gLmmnU.„ of the 6tick, and the other ou etick wMM a Bek. ‘

Though these primary objects ate.never lost M«h f, distant..and on the. opposite sulo of the tiivi r. .l^jni.vBment. a huge slmre of the A Schooimnster requesting a little hoy who
a,,d tbe ,,UmlWr °f V66Sek 1уІ,Ж in 18 b4r°“ur' wî?Ї belSt would be taken in other paid, had wArhbv-A-E V, flop into the «ir«,

Ті of Whauvcr-bj*. -t u p<«»lc qulet. peaee-lovingeitixensdesire a lock-uphouse J„„ toWntinrn. my ft-ilow outside. Jfe wnuldu’t come iu,”
totirr.SÎÜÎ'"MM6 ttot feeliflff of i-f -f,their own. Hut their .treiiuou. efforu PJ- cuiB0 bHck v, tb0 pw,r subject of this An Itî8h ;crV№t*ohserVi„g her mk,tre.s feed-
veLence and self reliance which is of the of in- R;ated in tor many years, have fall eu to obtain , Woodstock- but МІГ*пісЩ. in. » pet female «шагу, asked -how long It t.wk
Lividunl and I,stionsl nobility, but also that love " altovllt of tl,o rate-payers of tlio Parish t<l iui 'elt' . , ,,c„ ,,f „ them eruythiirs to batch?’’ •• Three weeks,

»h3t hand With order. _ JSvate subscription ! . When -we coi^arf » b for 6 l>sby«er,a, ••liool-th.t ». 8«1M or War.—The Lon-
SUBSCRIPTION. - 1 1 .. .j - u sobool for all denoniiimtions. hut under 1 "=" ,ou nf the 9:1, inat.. statos that there are

■n,. JoupsiL is pubiisbed on Thuralay at Woodstock, ,our own generally wel manag U t . і hvtei ian control. ' Tim cost of construct’ >tl will fiffy.four shijii of war under con.lniction at
b, this condition Of things ,t 0,1,1 sea^e!, ’. j '- » hnndred pounds ; *nd % n„ya. -Dock Ltd other private lard, man,

AlA AbCb Jgt*S. a doubted that the best thing the Chatham,tec j ЬвіМІе„ does not of which are it, a very forwaÿ stat? of launch-
Sfnglc Copies, 1,75 ,nuld bav„ is ,urh » cheap and effvcttwo Uhough tho exterior Ot the Л R . These vessels wilt curry an aggregate■ ,.t
clubs ot Six, each 7.50 c ü ,, . ,v 1 . 1 -trike the eye ns eymmelr.cul. the interior pre- w ure of 10,9:10 horse power, and tio,-

If'not ^id *in advance «З.»-!, ar.d ft ret paid until «ko mode of self governmen ^ oodflo^samee , wfl. lighteS

^xpirati 'u of tho year td Will be charged. its incorpomti.m enjoyed. 1 ^ere Л , J ' ? I lu,d well ventilated school rooms. witl,;tim neces- ia t„ld of an eccentric divin»
. clergy meu, I’ustiuMtors and Tracbc. $1. «I dtfficu,U,.t.m^hi,h dp not «'^^nktoclt^^  ̂ ^ of bui,(ling -„defray- w^„ g..f "aching 0^0 evening, was «.me-

’*!<»■ mbwiption fer UM «bin fix mcaths.____ but probai*/ they wonIdjuot be difficult to o,er- ” aub.cripüda. When the school 4. under what atmeyed by one of the feminine guilder.

.....
a-. Hb> "Tr n Гй*5Г2иТЇГЄи« ЛЖЯҐ -1'1,,J * • p°hl" -

C.1. Column $jb. JuXea, 1* and Newcastle have capital and #ell nrnnyt * u.ria||, ,vlw „ large proportion e,t' the po- .. и.нчі night, father ?"

t-îfdl.toi excredibg four line, ‘ «team ferry'Loals, winch ara continu., iy vross- - Cllutbun. u„d possess a largo pro- Д M n man arrainged for Ctmiiiig in-
...........................HT & YF.AH. in« -mi re crossing. The River l« some three V ^ ^ wpaltll. There cun V* no doubt tn her how and putting-hvrfn feat of out-

Oue üdfd U» than by the Y*ar. quarters of a ntile wide, hut the boat t ames . u Ul, j,, „ position to mle the school rag-. . Jf „be c„iled m„^ut 0f niy

by thx yuAKTxa. over in a very brief time, with comfcrt. • refro.hinc to see people of -besides, saiu.bi, no паней 7T1L4. NSI eC T * A U v’e^I" 1SEM EN TS : In another rvapect .Chatham and Newcastle ^ ^„d ' property take such a living, *ub-

lt ЛЯ- • ‘j ” »r, still farther in advance of Woodstoe^ 1WU j ‘̂^^.„eresUu the oa.uo V education as the

r-sine. cad, succeeding , I ?S «ге Нз^б W1,h 6»”- 1 h,,vo “’‘•n the^Chnt^(l£tilis school evinces. At tho
li,ch liua»b.vetoelv«.l^r,ion, ' 0 Û3 liam gas wnrks ; but'! have visited those of'New- , tJJ t mnst bt, nUowed to exi.ress

" *\?і’е7м JM»* 2*Г,2!^,Ї5і?" caitl,.. where, the ckvorconstrurtior and Maim-. «g . increase 1* denoniiimjjonal
TVii.h'l't.TbY, U done, it will b. mm,ted ge,.- Mr. dames Allan, was at the pan,s of show- ^ dvnominatU>Ualcontrol. U i-much
Intil eriSirW»ut, units, at Um-ptiemof ‘h^t^inU. ™R ™<> thT0"#‘ the Ьи'Л0іп^ nnd *=tPk,"m6 Uk> н|пи)д[ „erjy.iut of view thut allcreed.
ІЙДТЙКУаЬДд-и» re.diag matter. .nature of the apparatus, and the various operrn denomiluttiotU slieuld unit# ia.the eutablisl,-

,<ht°tWl JOB PRlUTIHti. lions by which from the dusky cal U produced < f ^ n„dу the/
HHjouaaa”0»r«:« I» supptod with a beautiful am/hrilliant light. I examined а I J Grammar schop)., and ,,, the
suSi. »ni Kansy tob ^ maL,inquiries as «0 the co,L *>

Papers, Card *P®r’ * • flro., with the more iutorest that 1-hopo to see

SS & VISIT- ^АМРИМЖї. Wood.tiwk very soon set about the construct'd.
ING CARDS. r'm.TlUARS of similar works, 'i heslotal coU of tin, Newc.-,»-

BiLL HEADS. oltuERS. NOTES, tie Gas Works was seventeen hundred ptwr.ds.

uBoSpTfi &c.. PROGRAMMES. Thtfwoifr-wns done by a local joint stock Uonv
<b LABELS OP ALL KlNDJk &c, Mr Д1кт had the contract; and allhongb

UAW MAGISTRATES BLANM,«"**» he ,[mdelittle ^ out .f it

OR rmN'VBD £ gddressed tattily ha* made- rep utatiop, w hieh he
■JOT AU toltiETOlt JOURNAIV’ prlzo eveti more than pecuniary reword. After

............... WoOUïT<7!,Kh.^ddM,cd taking the contradt he proceed»* to* Glasgow,

*rZ!S8SSSïïi*b ■жгдгж^$«^-гі5* £

[jûrgti as arp tMIse

ave rpcvlvfd

t picîllàîtFOUSf
LocoitoTivn'LtiVE.-s-Buss ing.

A Rarity.—A tooth from thelhontliof a river.

•• I told a mat.

014
our public buildings, 
public resort, nnd our 
the private residences, gas K should eecin, is 
more needed than even in Chatham, where there 

street lamps, nnd

our
t -■ What ail» your eye, Joe ?”
Me lied,’’ replied doit.

Not every man
rimony brings up 1 pearl- .

Ho» does a sailor know there's a man in the 
modi ? Because he’s been to see (sea?)

who divoe into the sea oi m*t-

no

1onoo
Tlfcugli men boast of holdirtg the reins, the 

weniun tell them which way they must drive.

There is a terrible war feeling throughout the 
whole America. iNen the new-born infants are

I

■

fit on now

П

It і1
mv

I

il

Bot-tliat's n.elvttmction, uiadum.'l said the 
соїтеЛЕTithe defendant. *

•• lie. ito imt n eiyii action.’ cried tho Indig
nant ludv. - and nobody but a lawyer would «у 

so*!”
Tho f Blowing short dialogue took piano s»mo 

igo bvtwfyn tliv litu Suerift Jecftoii and 

«von Smith :—
Baron Ünith—“Order, silence ! Mr. Sheriff—

or I ll tine y*u.” « v ,
£htrij/b—" My Lord, I Cannot-'get these 

. ,t cully ImiIff, to do their duty."
Provincial University. Anil У|Є*іте І, not fm длтоп s.—" Whv ke»p rtncalt V ■ 
distant whan evsmomftalsesMou^Uindueo the! BeeuiieC Xly Lord, no other da.
legislature .to withdraw fay*, these dAmmiimti- j ertpliou of persons would fill the situatio^ 
„„•uHnstltutRms peamUarjSld, and confine Its; PnoVigoiAt. At-poiSTMVXTs.-Robert Fdlton.

common schools of fte.o.nmtrjr. I №WJ duriag the abseueo of the Provincial b»-
lUinA tliat .1 am begUiaing to discus», instead flf eretliry frAm the Province, 

todoscribe, which U it sign, that it .is high time Rufus Smith, Esq^.
to e,include. But I cannot «loso this letter, and Cuy°£ °,i“ lieutenant Governor ЧНІ

bid good bye to Miramichi, without a word of Ci)mmand,.r iu.r.l,i f hu* appointed Lieut. V<d 
ihaukafont io unostentatious but warm kindness Вк5м Hayne, Lieut. Col. Charles Drury and 
with which I have been treated on this my tiret Captain Harry bloody, to be bis .Aid»Side- 
visit. I lball.retutn.borne .Kith a much ' mure Cam\i.
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KOOK uurr

Осі. ^Ut.
гаЬат’в Family

SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

[UCCn .and Kfgftol street»,

Fredericton1 А. В

:Srin’KâS'S”£
•ouatry, that be lias just received^
of

dish and American
Les, embracing every variety of 
nly kept by the Trade, consisting

ee’ and Children's Spring end,-am-, 
mer Boot’s and Shoe’s,
-w styles and qualities.
1, nod Morocco, Cashmere, E »s- 
le, -Military end Flat Heels 
e and double soles in great 
■ioty, Gents walking and 
Drees Boots Congress and 

Ілее Shoes iu Patent 
Enummelled and

Calf Skin, .

K,ÜG«»V.teiPEnn^"d
У e
iIESTIC

now on1've with the large assortment
small profit as mrbe sold at a very

Ac* SALES and 8пк! GRAHAM. 

JtomVay 18,1961.
S. K. Foster,* Son.)

ISATAQ-UA "/
Marine Insurance Cempany 

OF HI ASKБ.

>wrelAlT
directors. w

as: лГ,Ро.ч№. A.V.U.
Uoe-ement.
n the p-ineipftl t wnsin 
i<ca nst lose or damage oy r ue.

—■$3W®îE$5Üd&
issi5s«=ff№ssgss
ÏU55.V«‘$3aSrL w *.
o*ti -ns are aigned.
ЇЇ0Й fit. Job., both .a* «4

ІіДГЖшйьнп duty
and with

Noe Braniwiok I «toe

Clod io Soerela

JVHN c. wiNsmw
,ygent for Woodxtocx

oe, Fredericton,

dstocV.AngxiFt в. 1S€6

Ware!itone
consisting of

DOZ. pieced stone ware
■I

Butter Crocks*
C^i K A df P O P S •

Preserve Crocks,
*9

Water l’ouiitamî,

ftr.
ower Pole,

Fo, sale low by J0IISEDGXU.

.Yoodstoek. June 21.

HardwareHoultoji
STORE.

BEAT BARGAINS 1 AND QUICK SALM

Come ond *ec <

the Largest Stocks of
ARTDWARE, GLASIl'AINl S,

°ILP10 WS * CASTINGS,

GROCERIES! &c..
„ Aroostook Count,, wh =h wo .« »І«"8 “

Low Price

for C.ah or Country produce at th. J,
Slo.Ot-m leavdware^STm^

the Stotoiermcrly. osoapie* DJ
Salmon h. fogg * <>u.

J lOhowe Ло a«0 A* r

1
n. awaare ^Я.»0«КЇ, 

Hoflw Buildings,Bt. .T-bfi Nj^

reewmabi.e terms.

Ksq.

Gnetmn

жЬіоЬіЯПЬЄєоіА^
A .Wtwd^ok.-i*, 1st, me.-

R. B. BAVJfi-
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&fjt Se it тлі*
jVov; 7 ûty
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$BsStfr|t ІлигпаГ
РгЙнгЖ(уГ1Ї»уГ^Г^8біТ V

Твг. •• Blanchard JlifURB J—Mr. M 
Вlanclmrd having leased Sheriff Dibbtee’. new 
fou» {story fincli: Building onfrlie corner of Main
and Qvèén stricts, has beoji.'for some time ‘cpi- 
ploved ig fitting it up ns a first class hotel, and

shovel. Two locomotives are engaged in ■ the 
ballasting, one taking trains downwards from the 
pit, the other upwards. The р&ф; being about 
to ftturn'the then in charge of tlie lower engine, 
Which was the larger of the two, took them ou 
tilt- tender and engine, 
rying them ap a distance on thcirÿway. ftia 
whs about half past -five in the eqjning. On a 
sharp curse they wefe met by -the other engine 
qpmiug ddwn, tudli, we liavo been iutormed, 
going at a rate of nbout fifteen miles (ці houf. 
Both Agines were imuiediatclyVcvoased, but too 
late to prevent a fetrful collision. The smaller 
•locomotive, which was drawing five of si r loaded 
gravel cars, was literally rtnasju-d to atoms, 
of the loaded cars being' forced on top of th 
ginc, and others against and under it. The other 
was much damaged. The consequences to those 
upon the locomotives may be imagined. Two were 
killed, it Is supposed immediately. One 
foreman named Hughes. Bothgiis legs were cut 
off near Us body, and his bead shattered fright
fully. The other was a boy named Kelley, who 
was, we believe, employed as a switch man.

I9rs. Smith and Bell arc attending the wound
ed. The former lias furnished us with, the foi

ls Т1ІЕ ARMY OF TUÉ POTOMAC.

An “.occasional correspondent" in the New 
York Tiyhpneyif the 28»h lost, in a letter ùÆ\
Washington gives some account of the conditionoun stkmeTs.

The quantity of rain which has fallen has kept -І? ll“H tla, d announce its opening to
our Streets well supplied witlynod. It is now ”e building i| sixty-five feet front
that people begin to think of the value of side! "_пЛішіі Street, fifty on Q

thirds of the first etorу is occupied with йЬооя ; 
q|l the lemainder goes to the hotel. On the 

,j,j grmffid boor i.-ya large nnd roomy office, with the 
entrance irony Main Street. A winding stair 
Carries yen to the main floor, where you find a 
spacious landing,' a dining hall fifty feet by 
twenty, a large ladies’parlour, a smeller 
temporary visitors, a gentleman’s parlonr, and so 

• Tbn remainder of this and the two other, 
stories are occupied chiefly with bed moms, and 
suites of private roony, suitable for families. 
Notwithstanding the extoqt of the House Mr, 
Blanchard lmf already far advanced towards hav
ing every room in it well and fcomfortably fur- 

il seems nif well understood in the management ,,,’sll0‘1’ I'hoparlaura are models of airiness and 
of the pettynfiairs of this lillipnfian Town as in cunrfor,; no esPellse ,ltts been spared to fit them 
those of greater places, llow is ty that our local TT l i C|,ptiori of guests. Much of the furni- 
Ililere will not open their understandings to the tlire id from Boston ; but Mr. John M. liico of 
truth that they nfe constituted and appointed not T* ll,:H;e' ,llvs mimnfaciuied a considerable por- 

tlin purpose of spending the toast possible ''mi 't- Onfng to the favorable position of 
amount of money, but to get a certain amount of 1*,е *lousp' (bere is not a room in it from wliflSb 
work at the least possible cost? Their conduct d oa not get a “ front view” ; on uno side you 
m this matter of tjie streets reminds one of the *llu*C *°'vnrt's Biver, on the second, down the 
Ijighjnndcr who experimented to ns, ertrtiir upoi, I’ivur' 011 l!'e third, up lbe valley of the Ma- 
how littliVfoddcr his horse could exist, by reduc- ^u*l,ab'k. 
ing the amount slightly each day» and who $und 
that he at last overshot the mark, inasmuch ns the- 
day upon whigli lie reduced the quantity of pro 
vender t<i one straw was that upon -which the un
fortunate animal terminated its existence from 
starvation.

of the anfly under the (ymuiaud of^General Д1’- 
Clelan which looks

with the intention of-ear-
hke trutli than anythingmore

ucen Street. Two else we have seen about it. Deprecating the 
public ImpaShmcv torn great bottle he save ;walks ami crossing», arid, p wtmdet; wl^ it is 

tiist orfr Town authorities) take no step to pro
vide iheso nmcWiieeded conveniences.

disgrace to a plane 
wtich’tnnkea so muolf generally well-deserved 
pfetension to enterprise ainhiaiproveibiit. Sure
ly tile village does not oi*g»r so much space but 
thet we can afford to-make our streets passable 
for both carrisges nnd peilestriuis—frhicli they 
are far from being now. We believe that there-, 
is scarcely a rate payer io thp Town who would 
object to paying U'Suffioient tax to provide good 
side-walks and crossings, and t* gradually feia- 
eudamjse the streets. But the Uuw

It is universally believed by well-informed mm 
I think, that the enemy is in larger force dn the 
Potomao th#» we ere." He lies Aims far-rimww 
better generalship than we have. Ilis position 
with respect to rearward communications і» enp- 
erior<b onrs. The only advantage v,Inch w« 
have over him i^iu the justness of our cau#^ 
in a superior generalship (which remains to | „ 
proved), and in the superior equipment, and dis
cipline of nurr force; Probably we ere better di*- » 
cipKned and equipped on an average; yet n con
siderable part of our force is verPinsuflicientlv 
equipped, aud a much larger part is composed 
entirely of raw recuite, not at nil disciplined. 
J'/irre 4s not one t tally tccll~di*nplincd. regimes, t 
in the country і Not one regiment of regulars 
or volunteers ; riffd the whole army of the Poto
mac is yet much more u utero mob than it is an 
unnÿ of soldiers.

There are almost no soldiers hero ns yet. Sol-
lowing list of the casualties, and states that the nr,‘' n"*• nmde in a day. nor in a month, nor

„ , . „ in two months, with süoh officers ns we have •persons arc all doing well : and the majority of this army two months Vo,’
George Hughes, foreman of gravel train, nnd were civilians, without the* remotest concept is» 

Kelley, switchmen, killed. Miss Martha Sawyer, "f the habits of soldiers. It is impossible to state 
Woodstock, Mr. Kendrews. time-keeper : itic'ti ‘oo strfmgly the unfitness and inntiaption to the
arilsou. brtkc-nmn, severely injured ; Michael b"v™'ughHntheTialdtu 'of'iblT"JSm ‘к’еГ 

!• Iuherty, laborer thigh broken ; Howard Sawyer tlier ainortg officers nor men do you yet see tmy-
Woodstock, -jVhomus f.ee, laborer, arm broken ; tiling of the air and carriage which, when a tra-
Croonan, laborer, ribs broken ; Griffiths, fireman, >V(‘ter *ces in Europe, he learns to sav “tliere is
finger dislocated andUbontusÉa ; Mr. Jack, St.' unbelt' 1 don’t mean that МШеїаТ D ",t°a 

Andrews, Sullivan, switchman, W. Sawy»r, prd'mising^nung General, lior that since he bus 
Woodstock, and several others, more or less se- been here there has lint been, under bis guid

ance, us much iniprovmcitt in discipline ns was 
possible for Americans under the circumstances 
Tien- 1ms been most gratifying progress, and 
the troops that were hero in duly aro Comparati
vely exceedingly well disciplined now. But with 
reference to-a true standard or the American at 
the dose of the Revolution—there are no discip- 
lintd treaps at Washington, iofficers

streets of Woodstock are a

one for
e (‘li

on

was a

NOT to da

і ho kitchons and offices aro commodious and 
well arranged. The stable contains fittings up 
for some twentysfive horses.

The Blanchard House has the space, the fur
nishing, and thy accommodation of a first-class 
hotel, and will compare favorably- with any House 
in tin1 Province. It necessary,, lodging cun be 
provided in it for a hundred persons. With such 
a housq. iyid his own

(i

Why should we not carry sortie of 
'4h* neatness and desire tor comfort which 

so observable і if our dwellings into the gt rents in 
which wc ge to and fro, and into the public pla
ces in which during tho day 
opugregnte. A very considerable proportion of 
our population spend Some liours daily of their 
time in the stfypts ; tlmir 
them to do it. None of

verely contused.

Mr. Brnnet.—The Chief Superintendant of 
Schools visited Woodstock during the past week. 
To-day he makes an examination of the Dram- 
mar School. *His Intention was to have deliver
ed an address at Jacksinltown Corner last

expedience us a landlord, 
Mr. Blanchard will hi- able to make all who 
patronise tym coinfurtuble. We wish him and 
his house success. «

wn arc wont to

or nsm.
He describes the appearance of the volunteers 

ût a militury funeral :

even-
ing ; but owing to u letter going astray in Im
post office, no notice lmd been given, and he had

. occupations olittgp 
us Ьц| walk them daily, 

nnd frequently every day. Is it not then 
ter ofiihigh importance that they should bo made 
at least fairly ]iass»hlc—that we should bWable

Mr. MeLf.an’8 New .Saw Mill;—On Tues
day Mr. Aft-Lean's swa- Mill commenced opi-ra
tions, a single saw being set going, 
is a credit to its enterprising owners, and to the. 

to eel ,,u„ „ A™ , ... ... , - place itself. ГП order to obtain such a fuundu-
ЩЄ hg a ftw „Is without tho necessity of tion-as was noedevi, nnd to give room for the ap-'

putting on a pan- of jack bolts to keep the plication of ,1m water-power, tho bank of tin-
were g"bn^nthere ini -Гм U < ' 7 !' t!lfi ex:’e"se crPt'k was and removed for a distance of
for tii^ 1 i” ' VK/ fi sem<! sll0,w °< reason three hundred andfifty or four hundred f.-et. Of 
vi I sS ! f C0St#‘ maU,,K 8ra" this distance about two humlrrj and forty feet
«Il 1 “її ° r«Z 8tr<,<t ІП Woodstock,and had an average depth of eight feet, and f.w f„Hy

H tritia ? I’1,V!'> coIncr’ would be snob three hundred fe«t of the length, a width *f rock
tim is ol’"і Wmf,,rt aml —ІР„- averaging eleven feet was yLved. A ,wwtv of
that tins Obj -ction is at put out of the me„ was '
question. The saving-on shoe-leather and cloth- at this work, an 
mg m the course of a year would almost pay the 
cost ; and if there is any. huliaiicc li ft, wejwill 
produce you cleanliness, a decrease in colds and 
other conijdaints caused by damp and-cold feet, 
and general comfort, sufficient 
times over.

to forego lits intention. -Mr. Bennett returns to 
Fredericton to-morrow; He has nearly comple
ted his oducntienul tour for this season, on which 
he lias been engaged pretty coustantly since the 
twentieth of June. l)u;ing this tour lie has, we 
believe, examined ell-lmt oue-or two of the Gam- 
mar Schools in the l'rovince. Those1 interested 
in education will look forward with some inter
est to bis report upon this important class of 
edueatimKil institutions, an .1 to the result of iiis 
examinations into their general condition nnd 
efficiency.

Municipal Elections.—The election of Co’y

A full programme of thefii-ciof a general order 
from the headquarters of the VrovisimuilBiignil» 
wn^,publfchad in the morning papers. It "wn» 

■therefore, to be u strictly milltiii v funeral. To 
liegiu with.!t'was m dered to march at і і o’clock. 
It was 12 when, walkfiig westward from tile І’л- 
tent-Offioe, I (flkovi-red a regiment, of -vohrii- 
teers detailed as escort, in line, at re ftnot a few 
of the men squatting on the ground—not a dig- 
liifiod attitude fiir u guard of honor, I thought. 
Thorn were all sorts of irregularities of dress, of 
which I will only notice flint aiming n thuusend 
paire t-f Ivgghis there was no evidence tliat (any 
one had il--, ly.ii.pcrly cleaned since they were 
firs! worn ; many had lost buckles, which had 
not been replaced. 1 hope their musket lock» 
are better looked aftur. but don’t kr-li, vo it. I 
wanted to see МсСІеІац, wing tlie order stated, 
-.yoiilrj -take a place in the column, for though 
th- j say bo is out a great ileal, J never yet hap
pened to meet bin. in- his rides. To get a good 
position I stood upon a torse block, on and near 
which Was already a group of Down-East volun
teers and teamsters. »vliq 1 perceived in a mo
ment were far more nt home with handspikes than 
with muskets. \ et their observation* were shrewd 
and critical. A tall man, dressi <1 in a suit of 
civil clothing, without straps, and his black cieth 
pantaloons rumpling up huit way to his knees, 
hut with military cap on his head, rode up and 
down the line, apparently giving orders or in
structions to the mounted officers, lie had a mil
iary saddle willi military trappings. 1 report the 
dialogue I heard.

First Down-Easter.—Who’s that chap ?
Second Down Easter.—Guess lie’s a Colonel, 
l'irst Down-Easier.—What sort of a wav » 

that orra Colonel to rig himself.
Second Down-Luster. — Morphodite rig, I 

guess. n
'l liird Down-Euster.—He ain’t no Colonel; he’s 

one ot the new Вrigandicr-Gcirerais that hain’t 
got his uniform yet.

First Down-Euster.-Half General and half 
Minister, I’ll be dui'і ici! if thut4iiiTt a Brigumine- 
General.

a mat This Millt

, :
I

our

engaged during the whole past
<1 the In4.1i not less than—, ... РНЦНННИВК

one thousand dollars. The M il machine^**! ^0U"e,1I,,rs took l,Iace 1:1 tjic various Parishes 
been put in by Mr.-William Trott, of tinrin-r 0,1 Tuesday lust. Tl.c following are the results'.
Me., formerly of St. Stephen. Tim iron wort tbe l,ellcd' fur «» we have been

able to bear:
Woodstock.-^ Alexander Gibson 1G4-; Henry 

E. Dibblef, 13J ; John Fisher, 4Ô.
jtJunMOND.—Oliver jfifvmpbÜI, J17 ; Ivory 

lulburn, ; Joseph Connell, 70.
—John Harper, J«> 1 ; Amos Gal

lop, J24 ; L! ]{. Harding. .51.
Noutiiampton.—George Glowse and William 

Comiell, without opposition.
.Simoni)S.—1). Raymond arid Isaac Williams. 
XV1ÙKLOW.—- J. A. Estubruuke ;• Joshua Hart

ley. f
BfeiGliroN.—Samuel Shaw ; Wm. Hayward. 
KENT#—Ja. Philips ; J<din Giberson.
Peel.—D. Tompkins ; Wm. Jhinke. a very eon- 1__________ __ m

townspeople assembled to liuirrox iVov *>
see the first log. sawn. Tim result answered c .. . , - , *"
fully tin? I - i.-ectHtions Ilf all ; tho imicliiuerv Gra Scott i* placed on retired.list and Gener 
worked with" great precision; and the rapidité 111 •'1’Clel!uu is uppoiuti-d Commander in Chief of 
With which tile saw workesl was a matter'tif ‘“«Armies of the United Staton 
general admiration. It is intended tiiut the Gpn’ Scott's letter ot resignation is patriotic 
single saw shall he able to make two hundred ",".d his r<’,iri"5 ,'wi»K solely'to failiug health, 
strokes a minute, and that the gang shall nmko lhti i,a,tluP nt veteran warrioTwith the Pres-
one hundred and eighty. Very few water mill's w,“8 ‘"Tussive,
in the Province, we presume, êuti match such It uiidouutedly MClellun will soon make im- 
speed. The power is applied by f„ur cast iron «K«inst the rebels,
ceuirifugal i. heels. , k remont now holdsifcpiingfield. the gateway

to Eoutli Western Missouri, lloseoranz holds 
poeessioe of Western \ irginiu, aud a large Fedv- 
yah fore* is being thrown into Kentucky.

I’hb Naval expedition will also soon bo heard 
Ouni on the Soutliem-coast, while tho army of 
the Potomac is in octive preparations for . ad-, 
wane? movements.

Superfine State flour S3 55 a 5 GO. Extra 
5 75 а а 5 $).

* There-аго more rthm fifty thousand mi lee of 
telegyapb wires iu uaean Great Britaiy. Dusing 
1860 tho general oublie used them to Abo extant 
•wf 1,367,357 шефісеі-

«uitimer
■

was manufacturod at Calais am] Sk Stephen. 
As yet hut ono saw 
four weeks there will be a gang of saws, includ
ing circulars, Ac., ready for work. The works 
will include a planing machine, lath maeliineand 
■*î«iiugiu uuichinii; anti in the upper story Mr. 
McLean intends tilting up a maWdne slmj . 
Win n tho mill is completed it will employ above 
forty men ; and Mr. MoLetiu hopes-to have 
everything in rejidiuess by the opening of Spring 
to set that number at wnrk. In the construction 
of the building over two hundred thousand su
perficial feet of lumber have been consumed. The

to offset it ten is going ; hut in three ot

Hailway Surveys.—The party of engineer.- 
and their assistunts-ofi which we spoke a passing 
through Woodst'Kik upwards somo thn e weeks
.« ore in *

I X
•vn “hear, been i mj loyed iu making 

’ e plor. ions for a Kail way lino from Biciimoml 
"її through Willinmstown, crossing 

tbo St. John at Manquait, thence 
bique onwards to Lake T imifoouat.%.

’ іжте time aiurveyingpurty-fiom Canada is ex- 
. p'oiiiig downwards from Hiver du Loup, іц order 

о. eomiect with the New Brunswick"
AVt* Irani that

Corr.f r

nerosa tho To- 
At tho

start mg of tbp hingto ?<aw on Tu^sJay crputrd 
no Rinirfl (lvgipp of intorost, and 
tiidvrublo tumilier of

Sur.py.
л leasable from Monquart 

across tho Tobique towards Grand Falls has I 
found. Wo have

і '0ЄІІ
Fppn liomp of tnoso wl.o have

• lieei. engaged in this e*ph,ration. They
of the land over which tin у have travelled from 
Monq ;:irt, in the Toliiquo valley, and 

1 tlie Fa 11b us
across to 

Lemg of tlie very finest Uescriptim 
Adequate notion of the beau-

Sccond Dftwn Easter.—Waal, I said ho 
morpiiodrte.

’I lie body of the slain officer was broght out 
of thn house, borne by,six Colonels—one of them 
Col. V itaon, in full dress, the rest .in military 
deshabille, the line saluting with solemn music. 
■Maiding in salute many of the men turned their 
Ik ails.and looked over their shoulders, some were 
talking a load, sume-werc lounging qn one leg 
soino wriggling, some scratching, tome held their 
pieces one wuy, some another, not a few as if 
they were fish-polea, tho whole ceremony being 
thus made more ridiculous than dignified. їуи 
guiding sergent (C mean the tall man at tho ex
treme left of the hue) stood with his legs open, 
und toes turned in—iii the altitude of a man 
warming biiuself by a fire in his rear every Holl
and thou trancing his head forward to seefvitmi 
was gw ing on at the end. - ЩЬ

і;■ j was" antlfl rh‘f*lH*t tlluf

ty am; agrieiritural nchue.-s of this 
bent f a mod ky those who have not

' till'ir <l)\yi) PVP8.
Should the і {ні! wav cross the Hiver,and lie 

lied forward through this district.

no

region has 
seen it with

Ii A n, v. A r AcuijieSt.—\\ eiliave to chronicle ■ 
a shocking accident on the Eailroud billow Eel 
River which occurred on Tuesday last, and re
sulted in the death of two 
wounding, morn or leas 
other». From the information which has reach-' 
ed us wn gather that on that day, a number of 
persons of both sexes hhd gono’ down the road 
frem ..’ankln’s Mill to the Ballast pit, some four 
mile* .below,->to see Ah» .opération’ of a- steam

car-
it WouM OpPV

Up to settlement a country over a hundred-miles 
in extent.' Comprising Almost the: whole of the 
County of Victoria, aud portions of four other 
counties, lttstfconche, Curletoné Yeik mid Nor 

’ thuinberiand, now entirely tenintless, exempt by 
♦he inhabitants of the forest. V/e shall await 
with no small interest -tbo-final result.of the *x- 

-ptoratioB and ’Survey.

lieraous, and the 
severely, 'of fourteen

»! *

і
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G.
The “ Borussio" from Sou 

Was intercepted off 8*pe R“ 
Nov. 1st.

GREAT ÈR1

The Times leader says t 
Southern ports is not effect 
Washington Government tl 
bohtul to recognise only ren 
Lancash re peoqde tiiut 
As the BenuuCHv and many 
dune, also shows that the i 
ton «applv is the work of t 
the North ; anil that it seei 
<h»tton eipovt'irimi has bis 
Confederate Government і
Bâtions, especially England
sides ill the American quai

There is great nbumliuK 
Stock Exchange, and indie 
finunnne.

Consols 92» a 924 money 
iran stocks 2b) to 2<i). I 
tanced.

run

FRAN
The Gnzett • de Vianco 

discussion took place їм 
Thouvuncl on the Italian i 
of opinion exists.

Tho Patrie says 
decided upon phttiug ship 
experiment succeeds Eng 

The Adiui

that 1

ill Olio year, 
acute numerous defensivi 
and tho Red Sea.

The fine s says that it 
face of English credit of 
t lu* difficulty «ill bo ex[
remittances to England. 

French rentes relap
95.

VIlMt
The King and Qu 

t’nuiastieally at Dai aie n 
A ESI

The Imperial patent i 
of taxes aro the sumo as

Rtfl
Tho Emperor closed 

Universities.

eon

rlJ
Franco nnd England

noditlim jor^TëxTèter S;
maud for satisfaction f> 
expected tliat a majorit 

' t.osjn Spain aro favorul 
fauta. dead.

IT/V-
reactiiApproaching 

proted.
Naples tranquil. 
Neapolitan reactioni 

y.ssi-ls.
POl

The Military forcibl 
Churches and convey»; 
eullgregutioil to tho V і 
arrested have since hi 
remMning would bo di 
IllilitHW S, nice.

ТІЛ clergy hdtv cl. 
saw. The people pva 
hundred merchants Jit 
eacbfor closing their 
Agitation hier, using ' 
ties arc taking morn 

for the maintu1means
The Boruss’ui left c 

full cargo, lid padssi 
ipecic.

M.‘
Cotton buoyant, a* 

downward tendency. 
9,1, to Is. Cord inac 
Heady. + _

L Ar
LAST N

There was a teriil 
d ay night, lasting U- 
are reported.

Tbo ship Montana 
wont to pieces near 
and 7 saved.

No vessel# from t 
ported among tho « 

The Naval Expe.1 
oil Wednesday. aud

6l>The storm caused 
The St amer Ne' 

has arrived. Breni 
92|. FoUlieal new 

Tho Hebei batter 
daily camioniuling 
tho Federal camps 
without datoiigm 

JSupi rfiiie Stiitb 
$3.70 a $3:75.

*<

' iari
m
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Kutbiiigliefiuiti TjVf'POKTATlONe! ST À'M'P É D E
1 ;^5Æaf£wCapb Hack, Not. і/ ‘J №■• kft>r. û-m. lw*r,M Мовго* state. GE2^ à, tto oxrWuU hU usuul, as- І tho dSecKtrà W*>': 1 *« ï/1^4

The “ nnru,Ma”fH>m ^г?Ли<іЙГі^&Ї Є"Є> V”4-H surtmeut ®f » ” ' fck lleB^ îîeW 8іОГС,

wa» interêepted oft #»!><• Пасе at 5 a. is,, t naay. | Kl.(4.„1„ut Uid farewell to army, -чхі re- ШМ дд \ \У|ПІЄГ (lOÛU3- —уАк'К *ТЄ«—

S^titiseïSSÇr * “І<-,5^6ІИТ“ keneiiEW-UOüse;
Mamies, Shawls MWk «’lotto «* SSi.^VK^tSSr

l,.»tH»«l to recognise Hilly real blockades : r>‘l^'‘t-a " o It Vi !■ I ■*" GlOVFS HOSIERY and HOOD* DRY QOOM, in this place

u"'9 in *e А^іІІГпій ' ,Ь^оітс
nhn show* that the eutting-'Olf of tho Cot- І No otv_r ,|vc hn* bee,, analyzed TYDWQQ M AT'EBJA!^? LABJES FELT' HATS,

~>гглїй£»гЛз sasfeaft»5ttsjr MWi Sbr4S.x™.v»‘ “aotv4Üb :
Йотї^5*Гі*> !««• ‘Д'М »^«wttfSiS!SB?At*i.J>J» ,.иііі««.. Ві»ЛЬ>ИЙ<Я»У*' 1 . . SCARFS,

«-“«rrrsr1*... .
»Мм ill the Asnmcau quarrel. . ü UJ “u'îï’èm "uïhnimt’îrf tho 'proprietor. Sold uverywLre, Per »ctoo*«r СОЛІХАК. /rom BOS'lO-f-

ТІ11ПІ i< great abundance <it money in uie „цц aw>liud by all Lair dressera. Ckutadobu, No. Є 
Stuck Exchange, anditadicatioesof probable oon- | a„tor Humic, New York. v8nl~

'"vu'iLds 92» a 924 money : 924 aoeoimt.—Mex 
jean «tucks 25$ to 2(14. United States fives ad- 

tmteod.

Ф

=

TELEGRAPH. if

Not. 1st.
GREAT BRITAIN

- *i

GLOVES, Ac., 
BOOTS te SHOES of етегу description and 
quality from 25 cents, to six Hollars per pair. 

Broad-Cloths. Doeskins, '
Benvcr. Pilot. Whitney and Sibe- *' 

rian Cloths, §atinetts. Homespuns, &<S., Ac , 
in all the leading makes.

5 CL0Tf№.

A nice assortment'bf

LADIES’, MISSES’, 4 ANB ХПМП
ВОШ and 8№S,New Advertisements.

heady made
AlwaysSn band a large assortment ut

Г01 t0ABUSINESS COATS

DRESdiCOATSci 
l/ANTS.

well worthy of inspectiom 
A lut of PRUNELLA ROOTS, at a Bargain,

only 7Л C,€llt8«
Gent's and Boys HATS and САУЗ*» 

in a great variety.,
The new SENSATION HAT is mech worn ; 

only n fe<v left.
1 Bale Wo. 1 Bnflaio skins.

The stock of ,
COFFIN ІОЦпТНІв;

BRASS, BRASS,! BRASS,,, “ .^tV.'SaST

Having also received the First 1‘rito and Diploma fur G(.uU- & Ladies’ Gloves. Grapçs,йЬїїг!гїЛ,ж?.х.йжя;K.*f,“.dFSu,.„•

sssmsi^eimssse Тййй ттскмЬ. Fl„lir, с„„. WMe
chincry ; VlauiuL-re' FilU-ig», Gas Fill mg», ані Copper- ^Vnodstock, Nov. 7, 18BL соч, SiHgai'S. fflolnwtf*. ІМЛГСП

T OUAN & LINDSAY are now receiving ex СЯЦ and examine the GO<ft>S and pri
I і Barque “ Parktiekl” from London , ,lsfy yourselves that this is (Ae pluc

tit) chests Fine Congou TEAS ; purchase yeut Gonfli this Winter. Cash and
JO cases No. 1 Starch, Colmnn s ; every kind of Produce taken in cxdim.go ,ш

1 do Mustard, in tin foils and cans t Goods, (anything but --ftHir face.”) Iho list
4 casks Pickles-and Sauces : (,f Prices will lie found- as low an at any other
1 case Mucoanmi and V urmiceiliii. Lstablishmentdn Town, • 1 '

It! Drums SulWnu Uhiisiu»; Remember the place, SklUen S JN«W
\ Ж Ma”w,“Slacking fTVw*” w W*T*M *
1 halt barrehtue Cream tW; 3tore’ *»% ' % Ш1ДЖ

l cane ltoney and Brown Windsor Soap ;
10 boxes Orange and Loinon PEEL :
5 do Rock Candy ; 2 Brls Salt, in Jars,
1 chest Cassia ; 1 cuso Black Lead і 
3Barrels Salts: і do Vitriol;
2 do Alum; 1 ease Castor On.

—IN htiiiif.-

FIRT. ! FIRE!! FlltB! ! !
Wund [encourage DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

FRANCE.
The Gnzvtt • do France .

iliscas.-ion took place between Pmtgny _______
Thouvenel on the Italian question ; ltu і ereu І тг дуІХО received tli*Hrnt l'rixe and Di((lmna%)r NIKE 
of opinion exists. _ . IL HNMNKSntour ProviiK-iahExtebitloa. the Snbeen

The Patrie says that the French АсІтїгаИу |wr|| wullM re„iiectfully iniurm the citizens of Wmidsbock. 
decided upon pbUiue shiph already built. It t“e Lnilац others lutm-ested, that we are prepared to bu d 
«périment succeeds England could bave twenty tne Engiues of
in ono year. Thu iVdmindty de_tvru.il edb favin;| 13 6ar employments liest of workmen, we feel 

defensive works ill Inula, China. (.nr^t|„n, y,,n we can tumiah t.ngmee at as low a price,
and ot a belter quality, Uuyicau be iiupurlsd.

denies thnt a

VESTSL

ШШ8Н’Ж flOOSS,
which will bo gold very

To t^-vc uuuSjy largo stock, has just 

been added a full and complote assortment of

nouto numvvous
’"TheTimlbsays that it is evident, even in the " 

face of English credit of two millions sterling, 
that difficulty will be experienced in preventing 
remittances to England.

FivucU re ulus relu^u'l

GROCUI ES ,
fourth centj G7ono

95.
V RUSSIA.

received moet en-The King and Queen were 
thuiostically at Dai,Bo and Berlin.

AUSTRIA
The Imperial patent orders 

of taxes arc the same as last year. k
RUSSIA

closed the Moscow and Key an

BELLS ! BELLS ! ! BELLS !| !
Having receive I tho lirst and only Prize for Bells, we 

ure prepared to furnish Bells suitable fur Churches, h -re- 
nlariii Kells, Stl-nmboats, l-'actortêe, or any other purpose 
for wLàch u BwuttY be required.

WJI. UaYWAUD a CO.
City Bras* Works. 

SvdireySt., St. John, N. »■

or Я 
» to

fur the collection

Tho Einp 
Universities.

eror Oct. Cl.

NOTICK.
LONDON EXHIBITION OF 1962.

SPAIN
Franco mid England will despatch » joint ex- 

nodittoir teretexEtlr Spain will make direct de
mand for satisfiction for special insults, ft is 
expected tliat a majority of the members of Cbr- 
toa;in Kuaiii arc favorable to the Ministry. In- 
fauta dead.

rr>HE -Executive Committed if tho Eoartl of Agricul
ture having boon appointed Commie-ionere, to гво«і>в 

and arrange articles for the London Exhibition, request 
all partie-* intending to exXibit, to communicate W»b 
them or eilh r pi Jhem forthwith.

The articles where ready will be deposited in 
tom House, Si John, nnd must bo there for transmission 
to Borland by the hrst January^

tiecrotary, И. В• A.

2 proprietor.
J8CLWoodstock, Nov. 1st,

the Cm* JUST received at

DIBULEK’d j

DRUG
Store- 1

7. ITALY.
Approaching reactionary movements are re- 

proto j.
Rvapulitan^eqc^eiiists have chart, red Maltese 

Yfsse.ls.

f*Ґ\*~

St. Stephen, Oct. 22.
S ÉM^SÜSSr W -

62 King Street. oot ~bBLASCIIARU HOUSE. its
POLAND.

The Military forcibly entered several W.

2SS.Sitt&pffi&is,
arrested lniv-e since been liberated. I -l0

,lining would bo draughted into regiments for

МЛІ Y STREET,

WOODSTOCK. N. B. Light, Light, Light !trsnw

JuFt received by the Subscribcr^- 
:t bl»L Kvmeeno ОІГ 
3 flu burning FlelUlD;
1 do Vvrpoiee OIL;
I d<> N спи Foot OIL;
1 do mjKACHKD OIL:

II-'If ton No. 1, London ljend.
' 1 °"l vilttk ruw and boiled linseed Oil; .

The above Stork wi t bo sold ae Cheap for Cash ae at 
any other establishment.

HK-OPKXr.D

NOV E M B E II 1st.. ISGl.
BLANCHARD & CO, Proprietors- 

Woodstock, Utli Nov., 13bi.

1JNION LINK—SPKJIAL NOTICE. 
STEAMER “ST. jOHN.

: L
P MVlNMKfciEJ- j

ThA clergy lihVv closed all Churches 1,1 
.„w The people pray before the doors, 
hundred merchants lined one hundred roubles 
eoah-fnr closing their shops on the lu.h Octobei, 
Д,-nation imi using in Warsaw. Iho aUthm- 
tias arc taking more vigorous means lui the 
means for the maintenance of order.

The Borussiu left Southampton at 7 P. M. with 
full cargo, lid passengers, and about AJ.4W m 

epecic.

War-
Five Half ton lied and in addition to a largo stock of

English Drugs & thomicabf,
Patent Medicinea, &*, a complete Mock of School Ik 

Wm. DIBBLEE. emulating in part ua follow»:
Wobditock. Oct. 24 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Sill, Stli and 6tli B*«lf of

_______--------—-----------------------------———;— t essens.

™ew FIRST 4КІЦЩ И Eenu Є'їм
100 “ Kg. 4 4publo Ex. “ Wulaingaliu, Irish ааііиіші ЬЧ-urdg v,
;too Bushel, Oora. SITE PERU EU ED and CJ КРЕХ'РЕМ'Е ,

9» “Ь1V*he"7Всм P° j: w. smutr * son. : S|icHi.»e *ovU,.

fvN and after Wednesday, 6th iuat., f>r tho bettor aoeo- 
V modution of thulo persons who may wish |o send 
Fjci’vht to Frodoriotou. tho Stcamrr u 8t. John, wul 
lcav Indiantown for Fredericton the remainder of the 
я- as a at 12 o’clock, nooa, on Mondays, Wednesday,* and 
Fridays. Ueturaing will leave Fredericton cn Tuesday
Thurolayaad Saturday, moraing^ at Доскнік^^

A'jent.
40 Dock street

liilt-i'iialional wteamsliip Kciu- 

pany.
THE "EASTERN CITY”

VlTlLLmaka her ln»t trip fi r -he reason on Thursday 
\\ Nov, 7th, stopping at Portland. The New Druui- 
wick will contiaao her regular Tripe ns heretofore.

oc, n WM A.VdLBY, Agent.

CUNTRAOT FOR РКШ’Цв.

MARKETS
Cotton buoyant, advnnoctl id to 4d. Flour 

downward tendency. Wheat heavy, i e.- .ne.
Cord inactive. Provisions quiet ami Cheer, «-.tree.

ти ST RECEIVED, one ton superior CiikbsR. t.NGLAND. HOME, ORBECF.
*3 from COY’S diilrv. ! \innw-i Katoi, UttlnC.nunfmWv AMhnu'eUtt**ivtiom.M YSHRALL А КІСІП-Л . ” . Vaoshr SchuoUlitAu., Tv,remuais, «tel -І

! v'tlar Honk» now used in Commua вігі (ігцштаг üofmul.
____________. ()XK (HtOiS U F SCHOOL SIXTES, owotted **z'w
V A rUUAL LEAF TOU tao-Now Ima-tinv .x Lij.r | ÿ and Vvlv.lt bound Bil,lue. WilttW A !«*►•
1> Dale from New Yo,k , ÎL boxes - Wiue wp hr.u.d, SV„u „ llymo », W slcy » byom «, ITo.Uynpmq ('j-uns,
o do-Oanego-du^r d*»^w y c, Kin3 CI1URC1I bEUVlCES, PRAYER BiXUvti тЦ

St, John, Oct. î* UT .MX »

etI9d, to 1s. 
IteaJy. И

L A T E S T . Frvderitoon Oct. 2li.

LAST NIGHTS NEB'S V

Boston, Nov. -1.
terrific easterly storm on Sutur- 

Sotno thirty wrecks
rrFFDMRR for tho printing of two thonmmd copies of 
I Iho ltenoitof tho undesigned lor tho cum-nt year, to 

be ill stylo, quality of Workmanship, au I iiuaermJ, m all 
rerlieou equal to llioee of tho Аішіші Карої‘ f! І 
ecifin- year, wifl b-.- received at hie office iint.l l lmredn) , 
tho Htl^ November next, at no-m. The terme and co-dl- 
■ lone w, 11 be made k ..own ou epp icahom 
Orfick ok VUliJ.iV \Sorka, і G. L. НА і ИЬ>/ •) *• 

Fredericton, ot aywcj chief Oommuadda. r.
~municipality of cari.eton.

Uivl U cuuiplctv elvek of
. drawing materials:

Kntflieh and American Ниіг, Hut, Tooth an-l Vr.,1 rra.h-
ce. Rubber and Butfulu Horn l)iv*lu pVnmb.». •

H<nibbing,-shoo, Flesh and Faint Biwhee. » a
ONE GROSS BATTY A CO-S; »»Ц) 

PICKLES. 4ій*
Tins Utoeertify that I have n-ttoqai.hed amldo he»- 0|(e k,,„E,v, ІНІ1 „„vh.g gWk
1 by relinqniah, all claim to Iho ecrvlier, wilKr3 o , g , уЦцоег, AllepUo, frehlh flf Parti r.,
aarmng. of my win William Con-km,- » птаог.йі thatl ЇІ azUob Si.nUnt.mger. w
willn tb. reepouaitle from thb .une, forth £• kh*** .^7 >о,ч ..Л

•—- ÉssBa^. •
..■<!. I , . —h..,ne h-v New mowa Hay,Hideafiepe,Fmii^(iiiiWl<'>**,,h H»•

4 U-peraoneare hereby cautioned agaiiirt nurehaein* y- p^„Bee llurgamut, Wendef’ wieli mon»
Л ai-negoflatiuga*pi» of l-»nd, AU»d «prü VJ, *bl oihor article» too numerous .to laruliun. ., ,
payublo la Septemtisr now la»t, drawn by '“pbc", Win. Diiblee.
*ПП lo‘еу Ь btmr FlÏKUUtK» ilttbVlLL^ ïtearTy o^te tbe •«*»»***• ОШсе.аьЛ'Ь, ïdtd.

Waodriook.OvtoU.2!, 1861.

There was а
dhy night, looting ten hours.
erthe|,ehipllMaritann. from Liyeniooh struck ami 

wont to piece* near Boston Light 4 lives lost

“’No vessels from the British Pcpvmces are re-

^Гь« NawiLExpcUtiou was spoken off lint tenu 
ot. Wednesday- and it probably escaped tin

“ * Notice.
t LI,' ps-nns rmlebte-l to the Subscriber, either by 

Л. Note on BoeK Account, are reqawtod to такс 
payment immediately and save cent.

WILLARD SAWYER. 
, 1861.Cppor Woodstock, Sept. 19th

~~ ~ NOTICE !

pODNOfT.bOltS elect for the. ^тіе^роН'У^
о/,A^sainbJv, a nlaeting ef the Count* Council will he

for the currwxt year.bos arrived. Bvendstuffs easier. Conaols 921 а

Пь. “KrXKU ,.r i.
daily cannonading 'eestla paesnig up^n 
the Federal camps on tho Maryland bliofe, but

"‘sup^rfih^Bffitb ftouf $5.50 a$5.60.

$5.70 u $>.75.

ANTHONY KMHNBY.
u •■den.

Carleton, Nor* é:h,on
«

Eltrn j {І Л1!К for ’city MARKET

\ -Г

. « *

*

POOR COPY

! v.

I
f

№

If1m
lw

-

Novi 7tit.
A RM У OF TU if POTOMAC. 

casional correspondst’J in the New 

tpneyif the 28th last, in a letter frrttii

an gives some accouiH of the condition

y under the cyomiaud of_G encrai .Al’- 
ch looks more hkc truth than anything 

Deprecating tl,e 
lalhîticé for n greathnttlo he save ;

ve ehen about it.

versally believed l>y well ii,f.,тгжчі men 
at the enemy is in larger force do til* 
i«t« wears. He Ims *li,H far chewн 
erulship than we have. His pqsition
ct to rearward communications is eop- 
irs. Tho only hdxfillings vhWh wo 

him i^iu the justness of our causes 
lor geuepulsliip (n l.iclr retimins to i-„ 
nd in the superior equipment and die- 
hin1 fores: Probirtily we are better dit- » 
id equipped on tm uvoy^-r-; yet n con- 
art of our force is verPinsuflicientlv 
and u much linger part is composed 
F ran recuite, not at nil discipline,1. 
otune » tally wiU-dis, ij>lin(d rrpimn.t 
'hb ty. „ Nut ops regiment of regular* 
srs ; rittd the whole army of the P,,to- 
•iiucli more a utero mob than it is ви 

ddiers.
o almost no soldiers hero ns yet. Soi- 
ot mads in a day. nor in a month, nor 
iths. with such (ffiisers ns we have ; 
ijoritv of this army two months agr
éas, witlgmt ti:n*r<-motost sonnent,»* 
ts of soldiers. It is impossible to stale 
ly the unfitm-ss awl inntiaption to the 
a soldii-rwhichseveiity veurji of ps 

glit in the habits of thl, people. Ni-i- 
» officers nor men <lo you y,.* see tuiy- 
» air and carriage which, when n tra
il Europe, he learns to sav. "tlisro is 

I spook ut regulars ns well «s vol 
don't menu that MdCh-lnn is 

young General, nor that since lie hits 
here has Mot been, under his guid- 
uch iiliprovmelit in diseij-iino ™ 
і- Americans under the c ircumstances 
hoen most gratifying progress, arid 

hilt were her,, in July are coinpaniti- 
liugly well disciplined now. But with 
o.ii ti ue standard or the Aniericall ut 
f the Revolution—there are no ditrij- i ut Washington, rjficers or men.

-os

not a

ibes the appearance of the volunteers 
y funeral :
agrumme of thefovm of a general order 
-udquai ters rtf the Provisional Brig,id* 
led in the morning papers. It was 
o be a strictly military lutiernl. To 
it wms ordered to march at 11 o’clock, 
'hen, walking west Ward from the j'n- 

I (Uncovered u regiment of -'v,i run - 
,-d as escort, in line, at re t,not a few 
equalling oti the ground—not a dig- 
Be for u guard of honor, I thought, 
all suits of iy-egulariiies of dress, cf 

I only notice flint aiming it thousand 
gi'is there was no evidence that [any 
improperly cleaned since thev 
many lm-I lost buckles, which had 

placed. I hope their musket locks 
.Miked after, but don’t believe it. I 
cc McClelnii, who» the order stated, 
a place in the column, for though 

I is out a great deal, J never yet liap- 
eot hilt, in-his rides. To get a good 
loud upon a torse block, on nnd near

were

6 ready a group of Down-East volun- 
ainsters. с ію 1 perceived in a ino-l 
nr more at home with handspikes than 
ts. \ et tiftirobservations r, ere sltrewd 
■ A tall вині, dress, d in a suit of 
g, without straps, nnd his black ch-tli 
rumpling цр half wav to |,is knees, 
itary cap on his head, rode up and 
іе, apparently giving orders or in- 
> the uaiuntvd officers, lie lmd a inil- 
»Hh military trapping#. 1 report the 
icard.
rn-Easter.—Who's that chap ?
'own Easter.—Guess he's a Colonel. 
vn-Ea»ter.—What sort of a way is 
idoiicl to rig himself.
IJowu-Easter. — hlorphodite tig, I

vn-Euster.—He ain’t no Colonel; he'» 
ew Brigandier-Generals that hain’t 
-tin yet.
wn-Easter.-rJIalf General and half 
l be darned if that tiiu’t a Brigamine

Swn Easter—Waal, I said he

of the slain officer was broglit out 
, borné by,six Colonel#—one of t bent 
, in full dress, the rest .in military 
he line saluting with solemn music, 
salute inftny of the men turned their 
“ked over their shoulders, some were 
il. some.were lounging on one leg 
ing, some scratching, some held their 
«ay, some another, not a few. as if 
ih-,|Kileii, tho whole 
tore ridiculous-than

was'a

eeremoiiy-'being 
dignified. T^-o

out (f mean the tall man at tho ex- 
the luit) stood with Ills' legs open, 

■ned in—iS the altitude of n man 
iselftiy a fire in his rear every tioV' 
noing his head forward to sc^iiihtt 
i at the end. a ' 'Щ

•4 J
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«tu. At lelfelb a bri.iant idea flushed] through The cook, however, who also acted as house- 
her mind. , keeper, was ndt Inclined*to make so light of the

,‘Sât can do no very great harm." she thought, mayer us the younger and more thoughtless de- 
-to tbock at n door, and ask whut street this nizene nf the household.

And one will bo oivti enough to toll mo •• for her purl/' «he said, “ she didn’t see 
tbftt. ’ anything to laugh at. and she Wondered that a

And acting on the impulse'of the moment, elm man at Mr. Hazlett’s years «h-iuld let hiiuselt 
with воти little difficulty, tiyund out the door of be taken irf in a such a barefaced manner, hut it 
a houee, for even tlio doors and windows had be- was a true saying sure enough, that - there is 
come invisble, and having discovered the knock- no fool like an old fool 7' "
or she gave, not a load, adthoritativ* rat-tat-tat. Having thus expressed her seutiment with 
that di raands instant admission, hut a modest regard to her master, she continued to manifest 
rap, which «earned to say, “ I shall feel obliged her disapproval^ the proceeding in the dining- 
if you will open the door atjrour earliest conve- room by sundry epuperatiue remarks on w*Iows 
nience. in general, as a particular aud flistiuot species of

It was therefore some miuutes before the op- the human race, 
peal was answered but at length а ціан servant , • Well, but, (*ok, it«ilhappenedn*$bfental- 
presented himself, opened Ids eyes to their nt- Iy," said James, “ whatever comes of itv** 
most extent at seeing a well-dressed lady out on •• Ob, don't tell mo accidentally, indeed ! I’ll 
foot, in such bud weather. be bound she knew very well wire lived here, and

‘‘I am sorry to trouble you,"said Mrs. Cumley did it on purpose to get her foot in, or else why 
‘•but will you have tlm’kindness to Hell me what couldn't shows well nave knocked at airy other 
street this Is. for I have lost my way in consequ- door, 1 should like to know. But it’s just like 
enco of tho fog ? them widdww ; tuero ain't one of them but "
• “ It 18 no street at all, ma'am,” s*i>.l tho man. artful ns-I won't my whet."
who seemed much disposed tv laugh. “This ia In the meanwhile thu teto-a-tete was progrès- 
iorrington square. .sing charmingly. Mr. Ifazloit had not enjoyed

I or ring Ion square ! lîloss roc thon I have hid mid-day reflection so much for a considerable 
como a great deal too Sur, and now 1 don’t know tiroe, and this was a most extraordinary anomaly, 
which way I must turn to get to Great Cofam for lm would lmve shrunk almost witk horror, or 

' . utTleast with a nervous fear, from the bure tlio’t
5ho lma sapped upon the threshold1 of the of deliberately itoviting a laOV to lunch with him 

door, and was enabled to observeby the atâ of a alone; yet now that the fates had brought the 
lump that shed its orilliant rays through the visitation so Unexpectedly upon him, he did not 

heH, that the house so uncerhnoniously inwaded fuel it*nearly so emoavru^sing as fancy would 
was of not mean order as supposed. Therowus have depicted,,lmd he known beforehand that 
nir of spaciousness and elegance about it that éu- such an event was iwtuatiy about to take place, 
noted wealth and luxury. I ho stairs were ric!tL Yet ho was not an unsocial man by nature, nei- 
ly carpeted, and there was ngoodfireinthe «love ther did he entertain any of those heretical no- 
opposite the, door-way in the hall that diffused a tions respecting the arts and wiles of the fail 
glowing warmth aud brightness on the scene s«x, that are so often cultivated in the minds of 
wit nn, which was more striking from its contrast aged bachelors, like poisoned wee,Is choking up 
"•ft*6 cu 1 u,1d gloom without. and destroying tho liberal and kindly wentimeflBt

1 he man was doing his best to put her in the that might lead them to adopt a happier state 
right way fur the locality she had named, whetr of being.
a door on one side of tho hait4 suddenly opened, The two individuals brought so strangely toge- 
aml a gentleman with a newspaper in his hand «her scorned to enjoy the joko amazingly, kt
made ,ia ape,.rauc^. was so laughable, and tho amazement it oreated

“ What is d, Jatnog . made them feel an if they had been acquainted
“A lady, sir,,hail loot her way in the fog, with each other for ten years instead of ten miu-

aml wants to be directed.” utes. The cduveri&tipu ran i-ito various chan-
•• Dear me. that a awjtward,” he said ndvano- nek, and at length vouched on the subject of

mg a step or two, perhaps to ascertain wlmt the matrimony.
lady wns like, and tho light shown full upon her “ Yea, u single life is all very well." said Mr. 
luce, |ui made another move in advunco and said. Iluzlett, " wliiia a man is

• loil had better walk in, madam, and wait till 
it is a little clearer.”

“ 1 am very much obliged to you, ніг ; I shall 
be really very glad if you will allow mo to sit 
down here for u little while ; I flare say it will be 
lighter presently." As she was going modestly 
to take a seat by the hall fire, he waved liMhund 
politely toward the apurtmaut from which be lmd 
just emerged, on which she courtesied with grace- 
tul case and walked in.

As tho gentl man was following, she heard the 
servant sny something to him in a low tone, 
when11 u the word •’luncheon’’ was distinctly 
audible and her quick ear caught tlm reply—

“Oh. yes—yes. lliing it up all the same ; for 
two, ot course.”

It was a large, well-furnished dining room, 
and tile widow lmd no sooner cast lier eyes aro
und it, than she came to tho conclusion that its 
owner was a bachleor. She did iiotemctlyknow 
why she thought so, hut was unconvinced of such 
being the fact, that she would nut have hesitated 
to bet a pair of gloves upon it.

Mr. Huzleti was in truth u single man. some
what past the meridian of life, hut good lookin'» 
still, with cortvous, gentlemanlike manner* and 
to judge from till1 appearuneu of his surround
ings, in easy circumstances.

1 am suie, ho said, “ as he placed a chair 
near the tire for his involuntary guest," I ought 
to Iv-el much indebted to this fog. since it 
procured uo so unexpected a pleasure."

The lady acknowledged the coinuiimeut in 
proper terms, accompanied by a mtrry little 
laugh that sounded very much us if slm could have 
saul the pleasure was u<»t nil 
while civilities 
luuch«‘ou-tra> wu.j

Jfitnttttre. , good.looking middle-aged gentWui, *wl » 
a smile aud a nod, transferred his stick and 

a railway wrapper to the obsequions lackey.JwUJs 
he assisted a lady in descending frdui tie car-

. a 1 a 
withef

arrrr•>—■-» ... .
. THEEMPTY CHAIR.

ti»e heart that Baser momma®.
8ave Ally for aaetiab vow;

Joylr.n the soafthat sever Break 
To othara’ joys wtlh ktedfed glow. 

When ttoa er# roet, sod death lay* lew, 
Tho Weed that frkadauip ill aaa apoTe, 

F* over gene as all meat go,
» How saU te ЯЛШ

is.
“ •’<-n the luggage, James," ho «nid ; thru 

drawing the arm of his coBipaniou through tils 
own hu conducted her through the Kali to the 
dinning room, where a olaxiug fire 'aud a tjblv 
laid oat tor u- sumptuous repast, betokened that 
their arrival-Was not unexpected.

The gentleman looked radiant and lmppy, and 
as. with beaming eyes lie welcomed his «tailing 
bride to her new home, lie aiid-facetiously.

“ But after all, dear, you must allow that it 
was 1, nut you, tiiat

KtVAL FOR THE Uei.BRATED I)oG OF Til* 
Cafe (Jrkuo. at Home.—Thoro is a rentarkahiii 
dog alive at Florence of the name of Borribows- 
ky. who ia to be seen every day, and ail day, 
either at the fashionable cafes or thoother places 
to which the gay world resort; Whether or a., 
he may have belonged to anybody is nut known. 
At pcesent lie belubgs to himself, and is graci
ously willing to he ted at mealtimes by thu vo
luntary contributions of his fellow citizens. He 
is more like a human being than a dog, and from 
continually living among Italians Ims imbibed 
all the habits Mid tollies of a young Tudcau m>- 
bleumn. Allot' us have our liumblo followers, if 
we only recognized them ; and Borriuwosky is 
pot aiH*oeption to the rule. Another dog, who 
is jet black all ever, from ear to tail, Ims been so 
thoroughly fascinated by thu cool confidence of 
Berriuowsky, that he has determined to link hia 
fortunes in an unpretended way to tlm fortune, 
of his superior, aud to throw himselt on the pub 
lie protection as an illustrious deg’s companion. 
Whenever ltorriuowsky makes a journey,' tills 
black companion moves, like i.is shadow, a littf. 
behind bun, at his side. 'The Tuscans Imvo gi
ven him tho name of “ ^Secretary," from hi. 
black anil sober dress and from his retiring man
ners. The two (logs march at stated hours of 
tile day from one place to another, and dine to
gether at the best restaurant in Florence, :h# 
"Secretary” refusing to pouch u morsel till 
Borriuuw.ky has satisfied his taste. In the af
ternoon they walk side by side in theCascine. 
among the carriages. At night they are to b» 
found among thu coffee drinkers at the large 
cafes just above the l'iazzaSanta Trinitu. When 
it closes they repair to another, which ІЧ ifyco,ti,v 
an hour buyer, and when that shuts too. they 
have found a little cabaret which prolongs *. 
hospitality till a later hour in the morning. Fi
nally, they retire to rest oil the door-steps of 
Messrs. FloxVdeu’s bank. The humide “ Secre
tary ’ lies down first, and Borrinowsky stretches 
his illustrious person on top of him. 
other foreigners ot any pretentions to impor
tance, the pair of dogs go to a fashionable 
tvriiig-plaoe for the hot weather, and when the 
dog-days begin, walk across to tho baths of Lue 
ca or Pisa. Tho causis of their voluntary itii 
«ration are tho same as those which induce all 
foreigners to migrate too.' The “ Secretary.’’ 
like a great many pdople, wu may presume, sim
ply goes to PisnbecauseBorrinowsky goes. But 
why does Borrinowsky go?—Field,

Curious Crinounk Adventure.—A cort-es- 
pondeut of nu English paper vouches for the 
truth of the following story :—On Sunday last a 
young lady expansively dressed, was hi a gar
den within mo miles of the town! of- Bradlerd- 
She stopped to gather something, when her crin
oline coquetted with a beehive that stood close 
by . On attempting to walk forward, the ml*- 
chic*-"eus article, unwilling to surrender its hold, 
pulled over the hive. and an angry troop of her* 

buzzing about the alarmed and unhappy 
fair one. Clearly no time was to be lost, м 
mastering up all her courage, she rushed to » 
pond In the enclosure, and plunged, to shield ber- 
self.from h<-r exasperated fees. As it was. how
ever, the poor girl wa*very badly stung and hud 
to be removed to bed. It was exp. cted that .he 
would quite recover in a few clays.—Preston 
Ueialif.

Highland servants are proverbially matter of 
fact. Mr. Campbell a countiy genthnnan nbo.it 
leaving a house in the mountains, told his man 
Donald to bring do-,vu everything out of the bed 
room. Shortly after, going out_iiit<> the hall, he 
found llint tlm faithful creurfuru had removed 
everything in shape of furniture 
and made a piio ot fenders, fire-’Tens.chairs, 
pets, Ac., in the entry. On another occasion h. 
told Donald,>* Carry un.y ladies who may call up 
into my parlor." A few minutes afterward, Du 
mild appeared on the stairs, very red in the face, 
-tniggling witli a dowager, whom ho was uttetnp-' 
ing willy—ually to lug up bodly according to lit 
oral ordeis.

4 Ite damage done to thu Great Gastèrn turn, 
out to he Dee than was surmised from the hasty 
statements made eurfent on her unirai in Cork. 
It is stated on good authority that her hull was 
not strained il# tho least, every door being on it» 
hinges ami working freely, and that not a riv.i 
of her plates wa« started.

'Two gentlemen of scientific attainment» bar1, 
recently been appointed by the Government ,,f 
Nova Scotia at a salary of $ltiUU a year each, to 
make a geological reconnoisunoe of the Pro
vince.
-, The whole cf the Canadian frontier Li fo lie 
,fortified.

Poor I.

the oapty obéir /

Then memory brooding o’er the *»>,
Reoalle the light of (entire hen re,

And perieheg joys the ihed.ws es el,
, Mill lengthening mere u evening leWet.

The glory of life’, entamer bower.,
Where ro.ee hide the thorn, cf 

Seems dimmed with eloudi ud drenooed with 
•bower..

When gsiing ee the empty rulin'

tost that day in fog,"

«re.

is as

Where onoe the old femili.r hoe 
Beamed welcome with it. genial glow, 

And hailed with heipitalile gra.e 
The oboeeu friend, of long age,* 

Where oonvena' ion’e «mini flow 
8o oft relaxed the brow of cere,

A voloe 1» mote—» form laid low—
We eigh to fiud on empty chair.

la friendly gatherings as of yore, 
Whonmeiry song and toarts went round, 

Ліі jocund laugh is heard no more,
Hie welcome faro no more is found.

The silent grave, the grei.y mound.
Ail that remains of him is there—

Bat memory consecrates the ground,
And sorrows j’er the empty chair.

Ae down tho vale of vanished yenre 
A retrospective glance We mist,

JIow swift, how slant tho spin appears,
The graveyard of the burial past, 

tubs sore loaves trembling і» the blast, 
Aud dropping from tho branches bare, 

Friend after friend «till follows fas-.
And leaves behind an empty ehair.

As years decrease and friends decay.
Though other interests round us springy 

The tios that death hie lorn sway,
Time beak again can never bring;

Tut bellowed memories round them cling, 
That r.ene hat friends of e'd ran share, 

ТШ eoiuen the hour on viewless wing,
When caih must leave »n empty chair.

|t

1

on tlm right bidu of
forty, but after that, when lie takes tu his 
lirebide. he finds that ho wants 
begin tv feel that way, I ussuro you.’

“Then why not muko a cdiang#4 /” said thv 
lady, with a smile that was quite fascinating.

“ Well, I don’t knows It wants some courage 
to rouse one’s self out of old habits. Now, 
whut itge should you tako mo to l>e !”

This was a delicate question*^ Tlm lady did 
not like to answer it according to li»*r honest be
lief, therefore she deducted ton years from wlmt 
she imagined to bo the real sum total, and replied 
“ Forty-live.”

The gentleman smiled pleasantly, he felt gra
tified, and drawing himself up with an «dr of s«df- 
sutitifaetimi, said, (in a tone that implied, “you 
would scarcely believe it,) “I am fifty-six.”

Of course she expiessed all tlm surprise that 
could be expected, and although slm was by 
nivans a doMguing person, it would perhaps, be 
going a little too tar to s«*y that not a thought 
tvred her mind prejudicial tu tlm future liberty 
of the old bachelor.

However, all things must como to an ead, ns 
was exemplified in the case of lunch and fog. 
Tho liuio duvoted to tho former had indeed Чееп 
prolonged ti) an unusual 1-ngth, and thv son was 
again visible in the shape of a er і ш son ball, so 
Mrs. Cumley rose to depart, and as slm was put
ting on lier gloves, repealed ht-r acknowledge
ments of thu polite attention she had met witli in 
h-'ґ difficulty.

“ Will you allow my sovrvant to get you a 
cab I” said Mr. IIaxlett.

“ Oh, no, l thank you, tho distance is so short, 
I can wf>lk home very well, (mood morning, 
sir ; I assure you I shall never forget your ?x 
tremo kindness. “Good-bye.” 4

1 here was something in the sound of the 
** G'<od-bye” that fell unpleasant on tho ear of 
Mr/Hualett. He was unwilling to bid a final 
adieu to so charming a poison, and with a reek 
less disregard ot probable consequences he said 
boldly then and there.

Will you promit mo to have tho honour of call 
iug to inquire how you got home I”

Oh, you are very g«H>d*” A dubious answer 
that may be interrupted without !u»y great 
stretch of imagination. “Yes, you may come.”

As soon as she was gone, Mr.»HazIeU sat down 
to finish reading the newspaper, but he did not 
find it nearly so enlivening a* the widow’s cheer
ful talk ; iu fact he never tvlt so lonely as be did 
during the remainder of that eventful day.

l’lte question put by his lively, entertaining 
guest—-“Then wby not take a change ?” 
rod more than onn> to Lis mind ; aud each time 
the menial reposes wore. “She is quite right ; 
there is uo reason on earth why not.”

own
IIpuniuu.a con

Like aU

wa-
LOST IN A FOG.

It wna the last flay in Norembir. in the yipnr 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty roroeth- 
lug. and about the hour of noon, when the great 
nud’gloriiius—Wu might, on this occasion, suy 
Ml*-glorious—-AJity Iff London was hidden from 
mortal еуен by one of those dense brown fugs 
that ufteu-tiniiM convert it into anything but a 
Paradis*-. S» «uddeiily had the obscarity 
that many an unlucky ivigUt lmd unwittingly 
strayed out of the right |mth. not morally he it 
tinderstood, hut literally, being misled by tlm 
Impossibility of distinguishing one street from nn- 
ether in those localities where all thu residences 
were private houses.

Amcmg those misguided wayfarers waa 
tain pretty widow named Cumley, 
luri-d from her " n|«itrtmeiits," in Great Coram 
street, hy a taint glimmering ofotSi sun, which 
kt an hour before lmd given some hope of al least 
a continuauee of daylight for ^sufficient space of 
time to enable her to такса few pun hases, with 
* view of the enhancement of her personal at
tractions qj n party l hat was to cornu off on tho 
following evening, it was ill her ivay hack from 
Oxford street, that the darkness began to gather 
«round like the shades of night, ceasing her to 
quiokeu her ptiee,' a»d made sundry wise reflec
tion. on the folly having suffered herself to be 
tempted, hy the promptings of vanity, to venture 
abroad on snob an inauspicious morning.

Afraid of passing over a urussiug, sliu kept 
her footway, and took one or two turns hap
hazard, still hoping she was going in tho right 
din-étinu, until no longer able to distinguish 
streets from squ ires, she heoaino as oomplutly 
lost as the mires ill the Wood, for she 
now in t!e*<e uristrocratio regions, where tlicro 

-iingto shop in which she might have 
sought aid nr ouunaul in this her benightedsitua- 
li in.

1H1come on

eu -і

11

a ccr- 
who had been

came

bae

one hi,;u ; am! 
were m course of exchange, the 

brought in, laden with cold 
oU-.uken, Imui, vimI putties, and other ,<uvory- 
V, mds. togetlier with a ducuuter of sherry ami 
some bottied ulv.

Mrs. Cumley began hr feel herself nt home.
hire drew lier chair to the table and took oit her 
gloves, thereby displaying a pair af delicately 
white aud well-shaped hands. She was certainly 
a very pretty woman, with sparkling black eye, 
white eeeth. a good complexion. Her age might 
be th.rSy-l.ie or thereabouts; it is unnecessary 
to he particular on that point, thirty-five would 
lie near enough to the mark, even for a orusus

A t rte-u-toto luilelieou is often 
tiling.- • • • • «

“ l1’8 6 8° UP Мии-.,." said James to the
two damsels ol tiro lower regions. -■ 1 shouldn't 
wonder It muster’s caught at last ; and tlmt’s 
whut she’s up to rf , my opinion, fur I heard her 
lull ІПШ she s ii wtdder."’

“ VVu*f’, { exclaimed the housemaid.
It wsuld he droll to get a husband in that

on

Oil

I from the room.
enr

wa.

was n it a
paper. -

» pleesunt“What ia the world am Г to do?’’ aaid Mrs. 
Cumley to hericlf. •• I shall neverlud my way 
home, and as af getting into « cab even if 1 
eouU meet with one, whicli is not very likely, I 
4яиМ bn afraid to tiust mys -lf, it must hp get
ting thicker, f shall nut he able to see an „inch 
betera me pres.'ut4y. Whut an unfortunate thing, 
le b*»ute !"

I 1

recur-

1
Mrs. Cumley w.ts iro coward, not did «lie want 

for pviwnoe uf mhiil iu any way of the ordinary 
Airouaistsavn* uf fife ; hut this was a dilemma 
far wiuo'-t .he was totally unprepared, and ittbrew 
l»-r i*ta *n uu.voati-d slat,і of perplexity, us- 
pacr«f!y Be, duriup the last tern minute», not a And he f„v.,roA 
IvFtMW twng had passed by to whom .he might which caOHed her to blush e®gnel0Ud willk' 

for rnfvreeüv» as tofcf r Wlh tiubv Lway luughiug ^ ^ 1Üte “ «,vlwJr> nuii

It was about throe months after the adventure 
we bave juні related, whei> а Іттіноте carriage 
and pair, Jaden outdid»? with travelling trunks,' 
porlinunteaus, other emblein» of travellers return 
iug from a journey drove toadoor iu Torringtun 
Square.

A »m$rking footman instantly came out and let 
dowa’ tlve step» vf the fehitile, :rот whici aligbt-

wuy.
( ’’ Why, it would, raythey, my dear; but there 
kuow“",,U‘i WU>' U‘ Ket:i»g » husband, you

’r^

%
4I

Ш
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Auctioneer and Commission Agen tv
AN OLP CHAPTER EE-WRITTEN. BUSINESS"' CARDS.oanaon are anuading, her officers boast to their 

men that they are “licked into a cocked hat," 
and her greatest statesman in hot extremity is 
Ma Seward. Nature ingoing to car* all this by 
introducing into the New World, us well as the 
Old, the salutary division of independent nations. 
Aint to thwart the beneficent object of nature is 
the aim—the hopeless aim—ot this ridiculous 
war.

If the gods sometimes destroy men- by grant-1 
Sng a foolish prayer, they uliyj euxo them by re
jecting it. For several years the King and peo
ple of England struggled, with all the power of 
the Enipire, to sulduv the revolted American 
Colonies. They went tin till they hud accumu
lated an immense debt; till they had lost their

J», present s* between the North and the 
themselves so low th*t they were obliged*to South w.ll not be the hrst. The West w, l one 
Coho,-de legislative independence to Ireland from і f.'‘rIі 18 6ood for th” wht’ e Coatinent 
fear of a mol, of hastily raised Volunteers. In « should form-а separate ,,a ,on But ,t 
vain did the Wisest and most illustrious statesman і 8 ««turn that the first spht shou d take place 
protest against such madness. In vain did they bptw,ef‘ tbe Free States and the Mayes. There 
Lk what was to 1-е dm™ with the colonies in must be some connemon between the socrnl sys- 
onso they were subdued, and whether it was in. “ State and its роїфсаі mst.tatiuns and
tended to maintain an immense standing'army on V”1 «У**» «ta be того widely different 
the other side of the Atlantic for the purpose of {"*■ ^iayery a.u Freedom. It .s absurd to think

th« eame free olood its ourselves ; it tuo re- » ... . a i r e *1 „monstrant, were not tarred and feathered, or ‘Ьв ***»“•« never dreamed of anything of the 
made to ride upon rails, it was only because the kmd" ? І1ЄУ ul'°" a8.a tra„s:e,,
full pleasure ot liberty winch enables unpopular «*“•, »lld «*I*«cted that m course of tune. all 
sentiments to be so promptly dealt with had not ЛЬе Stute8 *uu.ld be a !k.e fte<\ , ГЬе сотЬ.пи- 
th. n been obtained by n„ old and somewhat re- t.ou .s ятр у demo,ahang and degrading to the 
in,grade community . Their remonstrances were -Nurtb' »hioh ba8 bean made the cowardly abet- 
Wiven to the winds, and the remonstrants were «,r of slavery, and which ,s at this moment rea- 
everwhelmed with ignominy and abuse. - What “У-ІР,1.Мгя' =toJ.0 "hat she w,ll-t„ pur- 
should he done with the rebels When they had 0ba8° tb<1 ”,to" °С ' b, la-oomnig
be.......ubdued ! was a question that might be,tb« coward ynbottnr of slavery m u still greater
solved when it arose. Une thing was <Пеиг->6^' 4 he sincere Abolition party lms been
rebellion must be püt down. The honor ot thuiW stn!ue «‘“’“«1' to keep tin, Southern sbiv,^
Crown must be vindicated. The unity of the ™'8 *“ Perpe-ual alarm, and make hem treat 
Empire must be restored. Till that was don< beir 6lav“8 ",th a cruelty engendered by tear, 
there could he no thought of peace, and those The severance of the comm,,on is most earnest- 
who desired it were themselves little bettor than ly tube desired tor the sake ot all part,os- 
rebels in their hearts." And yet all this time North and South, bluvo and Free, 
the separation of the colonies, against which we 

struggling, was thegiealest boon that Pro
vidence could bestow. Regarded ill a commer
cial point of view alone, it was worth more to 
ns than all our conquests put together. The 
gain of India has often been rhetorically con
trasted with tin1 loss of America; but the truth 
is that the incapacity of Lord North and the 
bungling of his wooden commanders did iporo 
for us than the genius of Warren Hastings.
The golden Current of trade which began to flow 
between the two countries when the commercial 
energies of America were set free, very 
repaid us even the immmense sums which had 
been squandered in endeavoring to keep our
selves out of that rich heritage. Yet» in the 
wise endeavor to avert from ourselves-tms good 
fortune, we Imd brought mrselveS to tho brink 
of destruction. “ We and mankind in general,’’ 
says a cynical historian, writing of a similar 
ease of blindness, “ are a sbt of extremely wi-e 
Creatures.’’

The refusal of the Amerionn colonies to sub
mit to Imperial taxation was a signal given by 
nature, though not understood by man, that the
time had arrived when it was goJd for both par- Tho man to tho plaugll,
tins that the Colonies should become a nnunn. 'ri,« «it. s, iha
The present secession of the .South from the T||e b with the
North is a similar signal given by nature, and Th„ gJ\ with the pull—
,q,rally understood by man, that the time has h Your rent you wilI n„t;
arrived when there uugnt to be more than one But tho in(in_„ Tally-ho,"
nation on the continent of North America. The And Miss-piano,
Unionists imitgiuo that the greatness of their Tho hoy-Groek and Latin,
country depends upon the retention under one .j ■ . ..
Government, mid under one set of institutions. You’ll be in tile “ Gnxette " TIIK Snbioriber having lorntd that I,e» «nd c;mm«il-
of the whole of a territory equal to that of all You II be m the Gazette | 1 ou. Hotel lately «»tti by J^’I1 to t” №
.ho great nations of Europe put together llît А ІІАїт Head,-A negro passing under a і .1. tho», who will bfot
they mistake the nature of greatness. Great- scaffolding where *ora# repairs were goiug i>nt и • ^»т ^ ^ вЄ6цaml hoping by sfcricily attending to the 
ness is not independent, ill the ease of nations, brick fell from above on his head, and was bro- , wanu I|f hjl patruua Uc will merit th,.- oontinuunce of the 
Of material size and power ; but it is essentially ken by the fall. Sambo very coolly raised his p^tronngo heretofore м liberally beWjwcJ upon him. 
a mmal, not a materf'.l quality; And in order head and exclaimed, “Hullo, you white тип up | THUS. W. SM I 1ТГ.
lliat she may be morally gre'at, a nation must tier, if you don’t want yuur bricks broke, just Л commodious yard and «tabling and a good Hustler
have other nations at her side to give her the keep ’em off my head.” always la attendance._____________
wholesome lessons which, in the case of indivi- „ joh|lliy gnid n mothcr to a son nine venrs 
duals, man gives to man. America has been like ^ .. end wuah your fuce. £ lim „shamed to 
a great blustering boy, brought up at home, 8et, you ooiningto dlaner with so dirty a mouth.-’ 
instead of learning common sense, manliness, .. t ^ wllsll it, mamma;" and. feeling bis upper 
and modesty among ms equals in a public school. ц |ю uUd()ti „rnve|y, - J think itmust be a urns- 
ïîho has had nobody tu control h^r tyrannical ar- , om* >.
rogance, to make her feel her faults, to cure her ,
of that intense self-conceit which is tho root of There arc more than fitiy thousand miles of 
*11 littleness and of all failure. She has fancied telegraph wires in use in tirent Britain. During 
her power unbounded because she has Imd no- I860 Hie general public used them to the
body to measure it against except the decrepit of 1.787,257 messages. 1kt1Cular attf.ntion paid to çvrtom work
State-<:f South America, or British colonies still Tlie Lomi,in jym« editorially denounces the ~ - . ;--q------------- 1T . f . i q vr
in their leading-strings ; and sbe has nature y oourye 0f tlu, Krenoh Prinees in entering into (! A L A 1 b il U Iі ü Ü.
contracted those wh-tched habits of bragging the Americall War. V ^ AVPTVHV 4TRFFT
and )>l«btei’ing which attend the fancied posers- ... ... •. A.V JhJN UXz о11л.£і£і1#
lion of unbounded u-jwer. She baa tied before Stop th.it abominable noise, said a com- Calais. Лі П І 11 Є .
ber but one set of political institutions, which mamliiig officer to a trumpeter, illI the midst ot a , WIIIUR 1‘гПІ1ГІЛІПГ
she h»s naturally supposed to be the best і mug- battle; wv can stand hrc. but we can t stand (yliUllUh W. ПІЬІППі ГГОрГіииГ,
înalile^Ftwd slie has consequently been led. in- that air." , . , , , , .
stead of oolrccting, tu glory inland mglPP™1" A lady lately Cleared her house of flies, by ’1 bis Hotel hai been repaire nip- i 
ail their defects. She has comptoientiy earned p.lttil, Uou.-v 'c-n her husband's whiskers when -1-rough <F*r, under its^ Pr0801 ‘ nm"aK^d M
democracy to the height of an a isolute ,u;.’b W!w „„leep. The tiiei stuck fast, and when 1’ermanent and tiansient border» m omodated
rule, in which respectability is a disqualification L ир t£,0 |,OUse ho carried them „flf on reasonable terms. nxnerivnc
for political power, and she has seemed to herself .,. ,. Horses and Carnages to let, and an nxperu ,ic
all liie time to be advancing towards a political ' , ,1 Hostler alwr-js in attendanoH at tho Stebh
perfection hitherto unattained. Half-a-dozen A New-Y#rk paper remarks that it knows an
independent nations, with different institutions at enterprising individual wl™ intends to open a
her side, would have taught her better than this, bank-os soon us he can burrow a crowbar, 
besides obliging her to her side, would have ff„ flock of geese see one of their nunfher 
taught hor better than this, besides obliging her jrjn|^ t|iey wy| Jrink too. Mon ofton make
to have other men than spouting grocers for t « coebe 0f themselves.
fiftieerS of her regiments, ami to fill her cloo . . -
yards wilh somi tMu.' better than rotten wood. The Empress Eugene is the possessor of a
TlJ houl of trial hal shown her what sort of an j pearl, found at Patterson, N. J. during the p.Nirl- 
education it is tu he lord of all you survey.1 fishing cxcitemeiu a fuw yuai's since—worth
Hvr big. burly, heetoring frame turns out not to, 5IIU.
be tenanted by a big soul. Her natural grail- .. ])<,„•£ touch me. or I II scream," as the en- 
drur is astounding. Other people’s rivers are Igi,™ whistl.i said to tiio stoker, 
her brooks, other k.foplo-a hejt.-x- ber .eer j Soine n, m,)Utbg seem to he like the dykes

JOHN C. 1Ÿ1NSL0W
B A RRI3T ER. AT-LA W. Sce-Andrcwa, J>n H&, 130$. J Ш-

Juia.Y IIAVII.ARID, \ ~
Harness and Collar Maker.

King Slrcet nearly opposite the Woo^etook Mo-. 
itl, Woodêto^k. N. В.

In ooneeqnonoe of having taken charge of this Agdncy 
of the Central Bank Mr. Wtuslow will be found In the 
Bank from 10 A M to 3 \\ M.____________________________

John C. Winslow,
TT AS removed l.le office and tbe Central llankr Agency 
11 loMre. English’s New Brick Building in King Si., 
over the New Post Office. Woodstock Hotel,

A. P. ENGLISH,
MtOPBIETOK.

WOODSTOCK, N. В

1. n. STODttARI»,
Harness Maker and Carriage Trimmer,

MAIN STREET.
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

lias inet received a Few Gents.’ ami Ілаііев' HIDING 
SADDLES BRIDLES and M AKTlNUALEs, which 
will be sold Cheap for CASH.

vr A LIVERY STABLE in ovnnectien wHk 
tho above establishment.

S. P. O SGOOD,
DR. BELL, MARBLE WORKS,Surgeon. Accoucheur, &c.
RESIDENCE. 

OPPOSITE TI1B EPISCOPAL C11CBCU, 

WOODSTOCK. N. B.

SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUARE,

St. John, N. B,
JOlliN MOURE,PliESQUE ISLE EXEHANtiB,

SUMNER WHITNEY,
PROPRIETOR,

Main-Street, Presque Isle, Maine. 
"HUBERT M’A F EE, JR

IMPORTER AND DEALER 
both combatants are bankrupt, they will begin, » О о n n і* ч і ГігпЛЛРІОК 
with tho shrewdness characteristic of the rade. Ill QCOUIl ulll >

WINES. SPIRITS, &o., fee.,
No. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John. N. B.

.scout** A*» DBA LX* »

Liquors, Groceries & Provision»
OF ALL КЛТРЯу

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, Ж. Û. 
Opposite the Officer** Square.

) BARKER HOUSE.And when
QUEEN STREET,

Frederif»o< , Ж. >■
II. FA 1RWF.AT11KR,

tif-Extensive LIVERY STABLES in eoe- 
neotion with the abova

were to see that such is the case.—London Saturday 
Review.

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Uommis*ion Merchant,

IMPOUTEH OP

Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, *c., Ac.

NO. 19. NOUrU MARKET WHARP,
Saint John, N. В

' G - M. CAPENÎ
—DEALER IN—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS;
HATS, CAPS, AND FURGOODS: 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;
Cheap for Cash at Capens.

П:„..=еі lash Price paid for shipping Furs. 
Cnlais, Maine. G. M. CAPEN.

Clever Pat—An Irishman was once brought 
up before a late megistfate for the East Riding 
(Jonas Brown) on a charge of vagrancy, ami ! 
was thus questioned:—“ YVhat trade are you ?" | 
•• Sure now your honor, I am a sailor."—Magis
trate : “ You in tho sea-faring line 1 I question 
whether you have ever been to sea in your life.” 
Pat :—“ Sure now. and dops your honor think I 
came over from Ireland in a waggon !”—Magis
trate ll Commit him : commit him !”

TOBIOVE HOUSE.
W. K. JVewcombe,

PROPRIETOR.

Tobiquc Village, Victoria County, N. B..
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotel.
December ti, I860.

soon

A Caution to Milkmaids.—A inrtn in Ken
tucky killed a sick cow a few days since, in 
whose stomach’ ivus fitund a large brass pin, a 
hairpin, and a quantity of hooks and eyes. A 
jury of tho neighbours, formally summoned tor 
th* oecasion, returned an oral verdict that the 
unfortunate deceased (cow) had probahly swal
lowed a milkmaid at вошо period of its adalt life: 
—American Paper.

OWEN KELLY.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GENERAL GROCERIES,
WINES. LIQUORS, &o.,

South $ide Madumakik Bridge, WoodtlothDOCTOR SMllll.
bas removed hisOLD RHYaME. GLASS Ac.*

"IUST received ex Israel B. Snow, vi» New York, fr< m 
*J ANTWERP 200'J boxes, 1st, 2nd and 3rd quality. 
German Window Glass, in sises from 7x9 to 4Ux60.

On hand a large stock of English Plate and 
Glass. Figuied and Colored Glass, Rolled, Grcond »t»«t 
enamelled Givi Ac . uo. t II ARLES ti . POTTJ.R 

No. 85. Prinee Wm. Street. 6t Jokn. N. 1?

Drug Shop and Office,
to Mrs. English's New Brick Building in King 
Street, next door to tho Post Office.

Residence—In the same building, np stairs. 
N.B. Tim night bell atthe Sh <p Door, commu

nicates with his rooms.______________ __

RENFREW HOUSE ! GOLDEN FLEECE.
NEW 8 P RING GOODS.

DECEIVED per *hip “ імтрііо.” » very letg^ • 
It varied Stock of Staple iad f ancy Dry Goede.

JOHN McDO.NAL-
Fredericton, May 8, 1851

FOU SALE.

rrkwo Hundred Aerrs of Land in the parish or 
_L Wicklow, Carleton County, being that foi 

merly owned hv David Oliver. All unexeeptiei, 
able title will "be given. Teyms of p»>mn' 
liberal.

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Erq., Woodstev.4 nr 
to the subscriber,

W H ITT В kilt & УIIR1Я T 0 m,
AO. di; PR/ACE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothiers and Uvapers,
IMPORTERS OF

Staple l>ry

A. W. RAINSFORD
Grand Falls, Jan. 8.

О O <1 8 . NOTICE.
<THE Subscriber» beg» leareelc ennoance le the inh«r.. 
1 untM of Wcodtock and vielnity, that they uave n

extent

ce;vo sireeh supply ol Good*, v?< :
Flannels. Cottons, Coburg*, Orltuns. Csllctsi, I iitik , 

Sliininge, Linens, Kibbous. Satinefta, DribioM. B«si. ? c, 
Shawls, Fur Cap*,
Together with * new a*eorti»cnt of Groeerie* eof.swfiat' o' 

l eas. Sugar, Raw and Crnehed, Tobacco, aSulerut»^. 
Soup. Starch, Candles, Indigo, Snuff, >.w.
Candies, Spicos of various kinds Apple*, Burt лг. * «

........................ 1 Cab“ wllfuUiU SAWYER A LU.

-v

l.jiper Wvodatock Ang. 1661,18.

Wooditock, Predcrieton and Grand I all..' я

ilti.WUVti JkSO.SS, Wail Stage.
I BAVINfl Wooditock and Eredetietuatvery 1*/. S»»-
I , d*y« exeuplcd) at в с'зіоск, A M.

Fare (3.
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Fall» Meade-.. X ■ 

neidays eud Fritlaji, at Й ociock, r..H ,»h.i '.i»i h 1'.)' 
oa Tucrca-- Tburejay» aui SatArd»/» »t * v-Hie-k, 1

Fare $<l.
Boots keat at the Wcodeiotk Hotef end Rlkei*. 

Новеє, WooUetock ; and at the Dark*» lilS, » t 
Brxyley Hoaie, Frvderietoa.

XVooditock. Feb. Я, 16ЄЄ.
Kiiiti frow Wooikloak Ikrt

*'*• чШ* \ »

CALAlSi MB.
Off аг for Sale Lo* for Cath 

q/x TTLIPS Superior Muscovado Molâsaen, 
ОІЛ jLJL Duty paid at St. Stcphen,

10 bbb. Burning Fluid,
Albovtine Oil, with a large assortment of

Lumps Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment tff
IIQOTS, SHOCKS AXD RUBBERS*

6 bales heavy Sheetings,
2 Cases llearv Mixed Satinets. 50 ot». yard,

India Rubber M.iohino bolting acd packing 
widths, at Manufactures prices.

A g »od aesurtmont of Groceries at Wholesalef.
CaUii МШ», Fleur * Meal in bbl». * bag».

M.

j. n. Tcmv., all
’*t tk* 4

notice,

/

■

'

JZ

Aûl\ Tthy
* T

-
ÿieg middD-ag,>d genilsm.m, «wl#-; 
6ud a nod, trumferred hU stick and
ПРР8Г to tiie ohsequions lackey,|wUl«

w luffg*gf. James," ho aaid ; ihru 
of his companion through hie 

ucted her through tho Kail to the 
i, where a oluzing fire and a table 
’ aumptuiAta repast, betokened that 
Was not unexpected.
•mail Ічокіні radiant and happy, and 
niujfeycs lie woloomed hie smiling 

home, he s lid-factitiously.
• all, dear, you muet allow that it 
>u, that was tost that day in fog."

arm

Jew

i the Uei.brated Dog or th* 
't at Rome.—There i» a remarkatii., 
b'lorenoH of the name of BnrriUow»- 
be seen every day, and all day, 

fashionable cafes or theotlier places 
gay world resort. Whether op no 
belonged to anybody is not known. 
) belongs to himself, and is graci- 
to bo ted at mealtimes by the vo- 
ibutiuus of his fellow citizeus. He 
i human being than a dog, and from 
King among Italians has imbibed 
and follies of a young Tuscan no- 
■>f us have our humble followers, if 
£iiized them ; and Borriuwosky is 

tbe rule. Another dog, who 
11 over, from-ear to tail, lms been so 

‘«limited by the cool confidence of 
, that he 1ms determined to link hie 
n unpreteuded way to tho fortunes 
>r, and to throw himself on the pub- 
us un illustrious dog’s companion, 

irriuowsky makes a jourmiyv till* 
lion moves, like t.is shadow, a little 
.1 his side.

aon to

i'he Tuscans have gi- 
mime of “ Secretary,’’ from his 
1er dress and from his retiring 
two ilogs march at stated hours ot- 
one place to another, and dine to- 
hest restaurunt in Florence, the 
refusing to touch a morsel till 

has satisfied his taste. In tbe af- 
walk side by side in the (Juscine, 

rriages. At night they are to L» 
the coffee drinkers at tho large 
ve the Piazza Santa Trinita. When 
repair to another, which lb i^peo-Hur 
ei, and when that shuts too. they 
little cabaret which prolongs *• 
1 a later Itour In the morning. Fi- 
tire to rest oil

innn-

tliu door-stops of 
den’s Інша. The humble “ Seere- 
ivn first, und Borrino-Wsky stretches 
person on top of him. 

ns ot any pretentions to impo 
r ot dogs go to a fashionable 
or the hot weather, and when the 
in. walk across to tho baths of Lue 
The causis of their voluntary mi 
-о same us those which induce all 
migrate too." The - Secretary.’’ 
•any people, we may presume, sim- 
isubeoause Borrinowsky goes. But 
■rinowsky go?—Field,

Like all

iva-

RLSOMNK Adventure—A correa- 
n English paper vouches fur the 
(Rowing story :—On Sunday last a 
tpansLvely dressed, was ih a gnr- 
D miles of the tinvir of ltradlvfd- 
o gather something, when her crin- 
‘d with a beehive that stood close 
nptihg to walk forward, (ho mil
le, unwilling to surrender its hold. 

10 hive, and an angry troop of b»*« 
about the alarmed and unhappy 

arly no time was to be lost, ю 
all her courage, she rushed to a 

reinsure, and plunged, to shield her- 
exiispernted foes. As it was, how- 
■ girl wa#very badly stung and had 
I to bed. It was exp.-cted that ehe 
ecover in a few days.—Presto a

arvaats are proverbially matter of 
aapbell a couutiy genthunan about 
pe in tho mountiiUis, told his 
ng dir,711 everything out of the bed 
ly after, goingoct inti) the hall, h»
e faithful crayfuro had removed 
shape of furniture 

ilo ot fenders, lire-wens, chairs, 
the entry. On another occasion ha 
“ Carry an-y ladies who may call up 
r.” A few minutes afterward, Do 
I on the stairs, very red in the face, 
th a dowager, whom he wasuttemp 
y to lug up bodly according to lit

man

from the room.
enr-

e done to tho Great Eastern turn* 
than was surmised from the hasty 

ude current on her arrival in Cork, 
it good authority that hvr hull wai 
U the least, every door being on it* 
orking freely, and that not a rivât 
was started.

emon of scientific attainment» Lav’s 
1 appointed by tile Government of 
it » salary of $1(100 » year each, tv 
logical recounuisunue of tho Pro

з cf tL* Canadian frontier is to lie

I

vils
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tjWl.
ріяпіок яіи і

è ч і і First Arrival of/ oedeiof'k SCea
SASH, DOOM, AND

Furniture Factory T
Fouth side of ftituluxnakik. close lo Mr R. Hay’s 

Foundry, Woodstock.

EATING SALOON
“ • THKOVtiHMiOl TK

uTew Fork, Boston, Portland,
'lo WoodHoek, Hostltvn. Presque Tele, and the 

ЛцооЦрік. vis the International Steamship 
Company, and

Aéw Brunswick and Tai ada Bailway.
/vN AND AFTER TUESDAY THE 3rd SEPT., 1861, 
V/ aid- uitiD farther no№e, parties wishing to go to 
Woodstock et the Aroostook, oa-rieaye Lincoln's Wharf, 
Boston, every Monday and Thursday at 7.30 A M., nod 
Portland same days ak'5-P. Л1 by Steamer for St. An
drews, ria Erfrtpoft ; thenefo on ttru arrival of the Steamer 
at St. Andrews, by Train at 2.30 P. M. to Canterbury, 
where convey one (u meet each train for Wood stock and 
llculton

Return Train* leave Canterbury every Monday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, afid Saturday, at 5.50 À. M., arriving 
at 3wUnMweS5r IU 3d A. M. іичіше So take the Steapi- 
•r for liastpurt, Portland and Boston, <»n Monday \ojf 
Thursday. By remaining one night at Saint Andrews, 
can take the boats for St. John on Tuesday and Friday.

FARES—Through Tickets as follows:
On Monday for Boston by steamer ew Brunswick.” 

CdnfWibury to Bvetdlf, ' $5 00
Canterbury to PurRaud, 4 00'
Woodstock to Canterbury,
Canterbury ti> t. John, 3 00
Return ticket» to Canterbury the same, leaving Boston 

tvrtÿ Thtiriday.
On Thursday by steamer “ Eastern City.” 

Canterbury to Bosun, '
Canterbury to Portland,
V/eddstuok tv Canterbuiy,
Canterbury to St John-,
Ket rti tickets to Contcrbuhy the same, leaving Boston 

every *\îoi.day.
Ksprqss Parcels ct Freight will be carofuUy attended 

to, uud promptly fbrwardea' by this foutu.
N. 1).—trotxf aooommodations at Russell's Hotel, 

Cauterbufjf.
, OWEN JONES,

Stiporih tendent.
Company's Offices, Aug. 31A, 1881.

II ‘ИІ
•-Jr FALL GOODS\ . Advertise виє*

Florumchville,
L If И v c and Let Lïycî

TKo subHcrib<*r wishes to inform th« people of
WOODSTOCK and vicinity that he has ops awl an

E.VPlSo- SAbOON

in the СШЛ.ДІІ of the HENFllEW UOVSB. on
KLIG-STHEEt,

directly opposite the Poet Office.
Meals and Lu.4ciiKu.vs served lip at short uotiee.

Pastry.* C-osfectienary, .and Fuit.
He has alstfmade arrangements to reeèive constant sup
plies of fre'sh

TO AND ИЮІ! v>
ROW FUT В ROW IV M*. Barron,

dir,—I'leos-) losoA the followingpch 
to W* fsr three month*.

ilichert » wu nave always expected c 
Md.» sjuu groat thing or other lor us 
ihowi.ig up what was wanted, Now 1 
1 them do, aui s imething fur the 
•*»rtëd out.

o:heni to build two or more bridge*
Jehu KivAr, one at Flurenocvillo and t 
B'.ock. to f » iu counectionr with the thoi 
from the 17лі* id St «tes; Uiis schema w 
i*x»«, ції I n >t diminish our revenue, 
Tr, give us fr o йсзе.в to either side 

x»o up and oonueof this aide to the gvt 
r««t el us, iiioreaie our papulation fou 

* a Bril *e, and open t ie way by tt 
w ifety ttvuKiu і an I prestige of each 
roda.’tion of t.wusaods bno tho count 

Applied to one Bridge at Florcn- 
-rn nsnt grant F »rty thou^aud acres 
.loots c tiled Pool and Flurenoevilia (4 
Іи farmin j land and cii sen on the еаь

OULD respectfully call 
т Y first iviporUitîon of .rplE SUBSCRfBltRS having erected superior Ma 

JL cliinery, are now prepared to execute

Fall Goods,PLANING, CIRCULAR SAWING,
which will be found exceedingly choice wnd. 
very low price*.

WOOD-TURNING. Ac.. Ac.,
On very reueontvhlo terme.
DOORS, SASHES. WINDOW FRAMES &
BL1NDo made to order at slft»rt таке. CLAP BOARD 
planed and butted, and every description of JOB WORK 
càrefully and promptly attended to. Ill fey vri!F slsv 

keep ou hand a stock of

WELL-MADE FURNITURE

*—THEY CONSIST OF— j__

Dress Materials, in
GALA A W O O L PLAIDS, 

CO BURGS,
ORLEANS,.Г

consisTT*o or I for *»le, by whotesa’o and retvil. An-1 he hope, by the
BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS. WASH STANDS. ; “'ДІЇ?

patronage.

ALPACCAS.
DELAINES.

CALICOES.'VAliLES, tea., dec., to which they invite llic attention 
of FurchuBeie. Ac.. Ao , Ac.BENJAMIN JOHN50i<.WHITE All- A BOURNE. LADIES 1IATS,

А/f . і * жт . , ' і •• loooeiki irera fur tho purpose of raisin
1 ГІШШРи -Я II СІ ІНІГІНїЩГа. h’-iild tho Bridge and afterward) payin

Woodstock, October 17,188.
Woodstock, Oct. 3rd, lbtit.

V War at Hand !WANTED !* .

120,000 felt of Bulterftut, Birch .and Bosh Wood Lnmber 
in exchange. fl year]

:uterest і i Twanty years by the Inn 
,i ire»f as follows—let the (Joveruina 

I i t Land either by the Hoard of W 
;in tho laid і і security to English 

. certain ooniitioiii, rix, tho іти 
► it anti sala ЬЬ'Ч.іе settlors at thro 
n > o or less fur the payment of the d *1 
r. і-l let Vue Government ray the In tore 
.ill* mads y.-urly which at à }»er cent 

1,1» I'uun Is and t iki* iustead the add 
n four h-vi V fed f.miJio-* aud their і 
<r,y une wi l uoderstacd thoa at three 

! irtv thou-iin.l acres will aiuuuat to si
• nd as a mi king fund with interest pa 
k tiv» ban is of tho settlers, or otlierw

* and at simple l it ‘rest will in Twent 
.<j) pay .'Ї too debt and any one wi 
і I’wnty years forty thousnml acres 

T*th broad u-iltls, stocks, crops, house 
Л ill і ь'іі t .ми, J icki mtown До , Де 
nit realization, ач I will also un I erst

•a is and nan 1-і of 40 ) families and t 
; і о ig an і o msu ii-u ; must replace fo 
.1L >f-0 t. Гиокилге plain uncontruvert і 
»r , і -• fi/'t sutUem :nt f tue Çuii ty a 
ї ї ьі tu tir«ia«rnb time; au 1 the fea 
n* rally proved out of late by the la 
•jttle n^at ол laud* aIjlining where w 

■ t. «llassvüUî, ^KnowvUle, 4*c., 5*° > 
iw-ipl i respooS tl !o and pos-c-^ing c 
id n >w is me curie to stimulate such 
xio mwIi gee wea.th 4Ho the councr 
•про j лі 'iuitivat-- the soil. Lut n. 
nse.t - і u >jdo the buildi ig uf th >se 
riu -i,i v applied will build bridges 
VI iir- I ni lav River and in place of 
. v-t •«.:! iuuhle the value of our pro

A,Splendid avsnrtment of-.
«гіжшхїг’твв

Ribbons. Foathors, Flowers,
CHENILLE AND PLUSH SCARFS,

Chenille ашГ silk Hair Nells,
Princess Rolls and Hair Puffs,

Quil ctl and Plain

ALL Partins indebted to tho Subscriber by

note or Book ActoM і t, —
If uot paid withiu TWENTY DAYS will b*. 
sued. An this is my first notice, all parties con
cerned will lake notice an j govern themselves 
accordingly. R. L. ARMSTRONG.

Woodtitock, Oct. 10th, 1861.

1 5J

FROM

MW VOIK Ш ST. iXlMS ІШІЕСТ.$» 50
3 uo 
1 50 
3 00

'TUB SUBSCRIJBBR has received from NEW YORK 
1 by tho Schooner U1PSEY, and ST. ANDREWS by 
Rail, the following articles, which he Will sell at tho 
undermentioned prit ce

16 J Bbld. Double Extra FLOUR, per Ш,
50* do

100 du SUPERFINE, do 
20 d«, RAW SUGAR. 12 ІЬз. for 
20 do CRUSHED SUGAR, b tbs. for
5 do BlfllNING FLUID, per gallon,

25 do CuUX MEAL, per bbl.. 5 UO
6 Boxes tobacco, by the box per іь., о зо
6 Cheete TEA, per lb., 0 50
3 Illida. Porto Kioo MU LASS ES, per gall. 0 45 

Together with a General Assortment of
llry tiifôdx ami Groceries,

which he will sell LOW FOl! CASH.
.John Caldwell.

£5іГ Tho Fubscriber will also sell on thJ 2.Trd Sept., 
next by Auctiôn, if not disposed of by private sale, the 
oLc iiuif of the MvBoath lut, so elided, or thaï part for
merly occupied by John D. Bai.d, and distinguished as 
the Bail d Lot. F ull particulars may be had by reference to 
tho Subscriber, or James Urovci K.j<r, at the Commer- 

JOllN CALDWELL. 
Sent lm

P. S. A large quantity of

^ і r » t It ate Ij і q ti o r ‘
still on hand and fôr sale CHEAP FOR CASH.

It. L. A.

$7 50 
7 00 
Ü oO 
1 10
i, 00

DRESS TRIMMINGS,do dtido
do

11 as I E R Y A N D G L O Y E S , 
6i c., ikc.j <kc..ГОHENRf OSBIUN, 

General Manager. ROBERT BROWN.UNION LINE !
Steam ! Steam ! Steam l Main Street.

Oct. lath. 1861.Steamer “NEW TipuNSWICK.” A S FEàMKR Of tho Union Liue will nin daily (oxoept 
і V Sunday) between Fredericfon and St. John, leaving 
bredrivton at 7 o’i lock in the morning, and Indian;own at 
9 o’cl. ck in the morning, excepting SATURDAYS, when 
tbs Si tamer will leave Fredrictou at J2 o'clock noun, imti 
further notice. *

—ALSO—
Fou A Large assortment of ^laâîllCS and l?Iaa*

R. B.
ORPEASTP PORTLAND, If r TON.

tie Cloths daily expected.

FARE REOFF Furs ! Furs ! ! Furs ! ! Î
Received from the CANADA A". LEIPZK.1 

FUR TRADING ESTABLISHMENT, a Inrgv
lot'f

LADIES VICTOR INES !

17M. FISHER,
Fredericton, August 1&, M81.AN and affStfe tko 2nd of Sep'

V the t ;w vva-going bteuiuer “ •>' . |k. j
BRUNSWICK, E. B. Winchester,таз- 
1er, will (until further notice) run a< ■ДМ'ХЗаВиП®*' 
ivliowe—>ii . leave St. John eveiy Monday Morning at 
8 o'clock, fr East port, Portland and Bovtun. Ketnmin 
will leave |5j ton every 1 liursduy Morning at 7 1-2 
Clock, a. in., ak the fMloWiug rJdUced fures from ht 
Jrh:i—

To Eaatport, »
To Pcttiand,
To Bos on,

By railroad from Portland to Bostod, (21 £.0 ; do. New 
York, $1 50. State Rooms, f 1. From Boston at the 
їжте rat«! of Fa o. Paesengvi з 1 і ah to to pay 
Jjbney at Port’ém! or Boston, will bo charged $2 00 in 
addition to the Ileducod Faro. Freights will bo taken 
(until further notice) at ouo half tho iurmer rates 
This ьLearner connects for Passengers and Freight, to 
and f oin New York, all' stations eu the Grand Trunk 
Uaiiway, and other places, as heretofore. The Nev, 
Lrunswiok was built expressly for this route, coppered 
And (heavily copper fastened Coipiuander, Engineers, 
aud a ilots of la*go experience, and every requisite to 
make them safe and comfortable for t avellera.

W AN, LEY, Agent. 
Office, No. 98 Prii.co \Vm-street.

Just Received !cial bunk.
Woodstock, August 13th., 18(1. AT

Г DIBBLEE’S DRUG STORE,
A Variety uf

IIRAtVm ItlATERIALS !

WiHnlntock, .Svjit. iiOth. 1861.

N E W EXTltESS ! Id* GERMAN FITCH, RUSSIA do., OPPOSOM

Victorlncs, Boas, and illuffs,
the lutortt style suitable for the соті Eg season. An

Early Inspection

ü nt a;or » vi t » every man owning pro 
VUh t.i -fo bridges, (and it л того . q 
io strip >f » in l on Lt.id a:do must be 

’ i*t c.'intry east, of u« suwediiy) wi 
*r, iu tan years time we will show а 
jh їй ієні hi-e ou—with-mt tlieui 

iNt'iruriwi w lai-1 g і vo ц,- th'- mind of 
interpri) citizen of tU-j w.»rld who
I»itiy stray this way iviatraottyt by 
jilt in trying to ascertain to w'n^t spe 
vî-! w j belong. L-‘“ us wake up. 
inught from England millions to 
Uro y New B- ivijwiok's security and 
!4jd tUousa uid, and if every may^r 
|'<гї in m »ny cases tiiac tho w ri n 

*re e’vorpviding tiiau the mon, I ea 
•лижа an l child that roads this artv

TO PIN’S
Boston, JScic Brunswick and Aroostook

$0 75. 
1 CO. 
1 50.

J
ЛОТКІіWill leave R( ulton and Woodstock for St. Amirewa. 

Eabtport, Port bind and Bouton, via New Brunswick A 
VnnaiLi Railway, every Saturday, connecting with ull 
Eastern und Western Елргевесе.

Ш.T UH MS Гм
Wirt lcovfe Boston, (per steamer New Bnlnsw iik,) every 
'Vlnirnday mnr.iing, at 8 o'dlovk, connecting with Ht age eut 
Woodstock und Ihmlton, for all parte of tile A o/dtook 
und upper NfeSv BrmibWick.

СУ Bartii uLr atteiiliou paid to purchaeing 
warding Goods, collecting Droite, Motes, Bills, exchang 
ing Mmiev, &.<*., Ate. All Paokages, l'nrcvls, Letters, 
Orders, Nlonvy etc., will be tiorwarded with destmteh, 
and promptly delivered. Country I’roddce fur warded 
and sold on reasonable tfertin.

UFFt*F : No. 5 Co NO HE.SS Rcjr.Wi, RôiTiw.
ACFVts : David Webber, Ilonlteu ; Hugh MontgoiB- 

Rivlmiund çCuniur ; Van wait Д Siev'^nsmi, \N eo<i 
11. F. TOBIN.

1^ respectfully B.lliciteù.TS hereby given that ti e eebst-riber line driven and raft 
1 ed, on the river, from thq pjouth uf the ArtMook down, 
a ijusintity of l’ine and Lo^fe ; the owners of which are 
requested to send their ch imed to Mesure. E tubrooks Sl 
Tracey,it. John, and pay expense* upon the same with
in til'tcen day's, vther wise A will Le sold to del ray the 
charge upon it.

VANWART <5c STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock, Oct. IU 18UF [tj weeks.]

Wisher’s Brick âulDiiiR. Kius-Strecl.
FLUID, CRUSHED SUGAR. FRUIT, 4$.,

Г OGAN &. L1NSDAY have received par steunwri 
rj from Boston and eeh. A. Sawyer.

10 bids» Burning FLUID, (Porter's) ;
10 do. Crushed SUGAR ;

7 do. Gmnulbted do ; Bn і talk it up wj аг-* аз sure t«> get t
JO do* Assorted Cooking Extr. ele. Liacnby and Snu'iB.'fiv • years as the gnss to grow or * 

and Burnett's Hs і a the hea-T and h inds of the penpl
K boxes CHEESE; 10]bh'a APPLES; ■ Y-vcrs Де,,

1 bid" Sweet Potatoes ; 4 do Onions-;
- bnskvts Peaches ; 1 box Le moue.

Saint John, N. B. Sep. 3tb,T801.

JA3|ES RANKIN.
Ovtot.cr 7, 1861.and for

заласлі:»із ,v collar shop. 

JOHN HAVILANDAugust 31
TTA8 REMOVED HIS IIa'K.nI SS ND COELAK 

Jt tiuainees to the Shop next U чіг bo JOHN EI>GAlVdr 
and nt-ai ly < pposite the WOODSTOCK HOTEL, Where 
he wtil be’happy t3 Wait upon 1rs Customer* aud Friends 
ltd usual.

HARNESSES of all kinds bn band, and made to f rdnr 
at the film test notice. A Do on hand, some of the BEST 
COLLAR..? ever made in Wood-dock, 

tL/~ A call is respectfully solicited

JO
STEAMER

RKM0VÀ“EASTERN CITY!”
lloulton, Sept. 13, 186!. — ■'llIIE Subscriber take thie op 

UL forming the public that tin

BRITISH HO
Molasses, Sugar, &c.,

FISHER’S RU1CK HUJLDlNO KINO kt.
Fall An-nusciHïitîn.

and after the 5th September, tho sea-going 
\y or •• Eastkp.x Cny,” Enue Field, Mast- r, will (until 
further irotiev) і un ns follows Leave St. lohn every 
T hursday Moruin^, at 8 o’clock, for Ei-stpo: t, Vo- Hand,- 
aud Boston. Rutàrnmg, will leave Boston every Men 

ay morning, nt 7 1 -if t ЧЛоек, A. M.
To Bust,.of',........................................V 00.
To ortland, ..... 4 5h.
To Boston, - - - - 5 ÜJ.

railway from Portland, ^5. 50; t-o New York, £7. 
State poOrns, $1. . Freight will 1-е U’-cn (until further 
notice) at one half tho former rates This > ti-amer con- 
nuc'"s for Passengers and Freight to and from Xe.V York, 
a .1 station і on the Grand Truuk lUxiway, aud other 
places лі heretofore.

I'bis favorite steamer is too well known for hi r Fea- 
go ug equalities, and tho efficiency of her Officers, І у the 
ravelling public, to requite any pulling.

W. AN.Si KY, Agent, 
Offiac, No. 93 P ince Wm «trout.

F. V/. CLHA1VS
S3 A ee IS fs S) IV © lit Ii S,

WATERLOO ST., ST. X. Й.

^F|IRSrJ«c l iber, t. ftLkful ibr p;,ist fnvor*, revpactfuMy 
1 m-tiiii я the public tl.i.i he continu'd) to muiiuiactirre 

MONUMENTS, TOMB ’’ Л В LEA, Ii-EAl) STONES, 
FOUNTS, uCe., in It ili.ui Mail American do , and

-.4 •- Simui. Afeo—M:irble alt* piece a, Cc.itre Tublc
Ті’ьм, Wrushstand do., Buiui.u do., Cuunttr Торг, etc., 
furnished to order.

lie work done in this Fist:il Ushmeut is in* charge of n 
ill v rougir Worku an, and ouo w bo is capable of executing 
any ch.srt of work that may be required in the Marble 
and F feu Mono branch» я. Peinons wishing lo purchaev 
.\1 ншшсц’.н, tie., cun 1 . firim*lied with Aisign» or kusI- 
iufonnalion ms will enable them to buy to the beet advan
tage, free of expenne.

The Subriciibvr dcLt-гтгіпсз to ж 11 at ns low a scale of 
prices an thdko of any oilier establish .mut. 'Vhe laiiiiiles 
tor getting up every di нсгіріГ'.и of w irk m MnDdu or 
Fr -u Mont:, ale l.S good an cull be found vkvwhere.

Tl r і ifl'vrevt kinds of Marl lea are h^ku ted direct 
fiот the United BtateH, etc. Fhaa*»! call and examine. 
Siiop ou Waterloo Street (fourth heure from the Golden 
Bull corner. *ru Union rtvuot ) F. NV. CLEAlt.

St. John, N. В , Aug. 21, iftfl.

I OGAN & LINSDA \ have ou baud and offer lw 
і Ij sale at lowest lu*j ketnites —

aug 8 e removed to OWEN KELLEY'S 
ng, oppoHit.* Blanc hard Sl Go’s. Stor 
n in** Renfrew Почну v, e have just ■ 
t.vr Mock, of -Мріє and fancy

DRY GOC
To Soa Side Visitors. 35 puns. Baibadoes MOLASSES, very bright 

12 салка Porto Rico 
10 do 
18 do
FO barrels Crushed

do.
t ienfugo<« do. 
Porto Kioo Sir G Alt.

Granulated do ;
Bt-. John, October J, 1801 •

MkS. MOSES. CAMPWELLOl
IVISHK8 to inform those who mar desire to vMt the 
» І неп Hide, or who detire to tnk"e nd vanta go of sett 

bathing, that having a good and commodious House, r!ie 
ін prepared to hoard three or four eiugle persons during 
the hummer or Autumn. She is аіко prepared to uccoinc- 
date a fumrly, on reasonable terms. The situation of the 
Hoilse is very flue, and every attention will be giveu to 
those who ієну stay with lier.

C.iuipubvllo, Aug. lotli, 1801.

ЬічЬ is one of the largest and
<: 18 K A 1‘ E

wt has fever been Imported iuto Ww 
The si.M'k coridftH in part as follow 

і "on e:#, K ’bttons, Flowers, J 
Siawlr, Capes,
Boots,
МезІіав, Bareges, Bain’s. < 
Uhaltirt, Robes, Warp '4 I 
l ies. (T tliH, UilcloLhs, F 

Carpet* Hearth Itu 
i-ags, JuauR Siliciiw, Cambric.1*, (hull 

lr і uhreliusTD rill і tigs, U rushes 
lietmle Nets, Velvets, Tassels, &.C., l 
AYo coil particular attention ti» our

F HIST FALL CiOMUS.
OUST RECEIVED AT Mantles, < 

Hoops,STRICKLAND’S
NEW FURS. WHITE liOAS, TRIMMED 

HATS. MANTLES.
tiEATLKM КЛГ

/Хап be accommodated with a CLFAN SliAVB or, 
VjI* ASHlUNABLE HAIR CUT,*by calling at the Bar
ber shop over Blailoha <! & ( e's 6tore, (opposite the Ren
frew House) King Street.

СНЕ У ILL E 4- SILK HAIR NETTS, GEM’S 
HECK TIES, HOLDERS, fyc.,

ліво, u v-.mety f,f Small waIres.
October 7th, 186І.

August .TI.

tt'o Tho«c Inlci-islcil ! Huzors Honed le,
Lad ic’d 1 Children’s Haii Cat and clcancifla 

the latest styles.
T L'ferel’r nominate, constitute und uppoixt Hugh М'ГЛШ) 
Y of the Tuwa of vYcwdrttofk, my Attorney, in my name 
мі 1 us my net ami deed, to take charge uf all my proper:\ 
in t ic sai l Town of WoodstiK-k, whetlu r Real Estate vi 
personal property ; to lease the наше s.nduoilci t tho c ite : 
to collect ull accounts or nolts due me; t * pay (ïroum. 
Re,vs due from me, the giving and takin ; un сіри for 
mo i.-ys payed or rocervcd by hiiu lor ше r ou my in 
to i-.it, a:i I lo act ad mv ugent generally to look after am 
protect ull such property as I may have t ilbc-r Rc-oloi 
pwvsonul iu the sai l 4owit.

G»V'*ii under my hand and Seal at the Town of Wood 
stoc':, Cu nit/ of Carleton and Province of New Bruuu- 
xvrek oDmeighth day of April, A.D. 1861.

[Seminol copy. an
G 1 o t h і

Ar a TILL !Wm. NLi'ïüXB.
Just Arrived !

A new supply uf
t> It Y U O Vi? 6> s

Woodstock, luly. 21 1801. lAMEff RANKIN. JUNIOR, of Northun pton. în th* 
tr County of • Ourle ton. Mill Owner, kuving tl is d»» 
uiade a trust Deed lor the benefit of ull thoee of his ert 
ditoiHwho shall executive he мию w Ithir tix vabndif 
montliH from thie djite>^vctice is lifervl v give** that 
has thexein eppoIntPdtho Subwribfers, Triibtc-te tliircdf. 
and that on and alter 1st day of Novcmher next rtd 
Deed will be in Fredericton "at the Office of .loi n J. Fit 
ser one of the suid Truttevs fur the purpose of Exeeutw* 
by the Creditors.

Dated this 14th day of O' tehor A D- IffCI.
T. DOWLING, )T at 
JOHN J. FKASRK, { I,0f

FIRST AND LAST. NOTICE.
V OTICE is hereby gfvtXr that aM 7-crsnirs indebtwl to 
П tuo subscriber cither by book nee- mit or note oi 
hand, unless pa.d in twenty days their respective ao 
counts ar.tl ui.tcs will bu handed ever t- a legal gentle
man for collection.

A ’h'.ali lias no equal in this County fur. 
u'l make.
Liirment* of • nr rty! vrca'ie to oi l 

з'і-ч*. parties finding their own cloth 
W<i hay • on l.sguia Urge quantity 1 

»Amr Cash, also

—AND—

GROCERIES * z.iall ;t c
;*»t« Warps very low.

ООІІКТ ЕГ <x И
ek Най»,-. K-Ui-y’s Brie! 
Anclmrd & Ch’s. store, :

1which will nc sold JOHN LKNAHAX.
Sept 13 th, 1Я6І.JAMES W(nmD. 

Signed und eealeJ in prceenvu uf J. H. Тьі-ггк. Flill CASH Oil COUNTHY PKODECE. DIC I’lONAHlES ! DICTIONАШЕ8 ! 1
CLOSIIMO ACCeUST§. lie в f re w Hoi

E. D. W

T. H. WINSLOW. f\NE Case of Worcester’s Dictionnrii.** every size rroui 
V® the «mall school edition to the 111 ant rated Quarto A 
large discount made tA Teachers. Fur sale ad!

MILLER’S BOOK STORE. 
Frederk tert, Sept. 18, 1861.

V O T I C Г..Üpprr Woodstock, June 7, IdGl.Haring been HpptdnteJ (b«f Agent and Attorney of 
MES WOO DR, M. D , nH р’сгеопк indebted to him 

hereby requHnted to make immediate payment to the sub- 
m-riber ; and ail persons having cluims against the *ûd 
Jam os VVuvdtl, M, !»., are notifiei to hand in their гснрео- 
Іі/е clginis fur a just merit.

And all persu.i-* having unsettled accounts with jfhd sub- 
eerfber, or vvhi/іИ u-itivi are Une arc hereby notified that 
aaîuâs die eimie arè’ aetAkid nf> by the 1st of SupteluVfer 
aLxt; they will he pint in eùit for dollcetion..

/ mJUH XeLB-'lN;
t^9<*jLtcoi‘/Ju:/ 3Cth, 18CJ.*

HOSE parues moebted to me enuer uy о«юа awe.vu* 
I Or Note of Hand, are hereby notified that 1 ha vs *«• 

uiem in the hands of J. C. Winslow fvh in mcdmls «v* 
feefion. R. B. DAVUfe

исіЛЬЛ, July 1,1881.xir~j. STE A MER EM PEROU.—FORM
;T \Aiteszi Ell DAYS RESUME D.-On and *fter 

THURSDAY, August I f, the Saamcr •* EMPEROR” 
will run as follows—leaving Saint John for DfUBY and 
ANNAPOLIn on M'mday anti Friday mornings n: 6 
o'clock; for WINDSUU ou Wednesday and Friday even- 

I inge at hi^h wa.vr.

Milk Pans and <
I VIZ Milk Рв-І», *ШІ. ie 

'/V/ l / 12J doa Crocks, і
do*. Jugs, assorted sises;

* Freserro Creeks;
V <f Curd 
bofeeatf vnth,Retail, by

Woodstock, Animat 30, 1861.WAGGONS l<’t R SALE.
VOR SALE by the Subscril 0: » fconnd Hand SABM r?RUlT, 
И WAUUUN and a gond CONCORD WAGGON Vu ok 1-Г ctir*.

WLNIWOUIU WlNeiOW.

ONIONS, the ~ I.oGAX A LikslSat‘haVs rr 
- ex steamer New Brunswick, *• d for «•file»-' 
15 brie APPLES ; 10 brU ОЛІОЛЗ ;
. b brl FthvH' ota'acte,
Ott. 5»;

will be taken iu pa y me і fc.
do.1 II 0M A 8 H ЛТН EW A Y, Agent, 

irlmt Jthn; t. 1 t!r,* ml? 40 Dîrch-itr«*t. y V6Î. 62 Ri g ttriév . ММ.ХШСII c
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ШІ. №тцг HomrtiatiU
First Arrival df -

?ALL GOODS ! REMOVAL,A NATIONAL STANDARD P.01U IN ENGLAND 
AND AMERICA.

WORCESTER’S SERIES of DICTIONARIES.
COllSISTDfG OF

. Advertisement.
Flokkxckville, Jttij 25tL, 1861 

Mu. Berra*, ^
dir,—ґіуаяо IosoaI the followingscheme in your .paper 

fer'three moBth«.
Hi theft • we have always expected out representatives 

I* d.i оті groat thing or other lur us without oup%fairly 
fiiowi.ig up what was wauled. Mow I propose something 

>t them *■» do, aul something fur the people to require

New Store ж New Goods.
James ‘McElroy,

ТЖ70ШД) reupçoffuily Inform* the inhabitants 
*» of WOODSTOCK'end H,o public 

ally tint lie Into opened » largo Stock of
UR Y GOODS & GROCERIES,

iff th(> new store ercctdl by
MR. C . CONNELL,

on Mail Street, aqd beg» leave to *11 thek
to hit

Robert browai
TOULD respectfully call
‘ first iuiportation 'll.

attention to bis

EUR EKA,I
Worcester's School Dictionary, ■- 1-
\\ ore esters Elementary Dictionary, - 
П orceMeds Comprehend*
II огсеЛег'л Academic Didi
11 ore ester'a Universal and-Critical Diction my, .3 50 
11 orcesber's Quarto Dictionary, - 7 50
rnr- A liberal diFôoun*, will be made to tbe-èraie, to 

T&i chera, and to Schools.
rpiIESE Dictionar'es bare received the approval of tlm 
X most eminent literary men, both in Bpgland and 
America.. The Royal Qiarto Dictionary, although first 
puolieheSin 1860, has already become the standard work 
in most of the literarv institutions in the country ; 
while the smaller work a,, «special! y tho Comprehensive 
ana tho Primary School Dictionaries have -been'exten
sively introduced into the best Academies «rod Common 
Schools in. the United States.

They are now the Authorised 'Dictionaries for Hew 
Brunsmal., as wi!l be seen by the following certificate :

, _ Education Uffick, )
Fredericton, August 22nd, 1861 j

I __ II The Board of Education having authorized W<
*ire»f аз follow* let the Government pf er granting ter’s Dictiona. ics for the use of the 1’ublic Schools in 
i j U*oJ eitaer by the Hoard of Wqrfcs or otherwise New llruaewick, I have much pleasure in recommending 

civi tho laid і і security to English capitalists subject the Wurk»t » the faverable consideration of Teachers.
. certain condition», viz, tho inline li «to settlement John I>kn net. Chief

,,* it ami sa Із ttvt.ie settlors at thre* sliii ings per acre 
n » o or less fur the payment of the d *b: in Twenty yen*«,
• id let tue Qovernmeut ray the Interestoi Twenty thoas- 
m l 1* »u,ids y.-arly which at о |нзг cent a ill be one thou- 
і wi<| Vo un і 5 ami tike instead the addition to our rev’e 1854 Pagkb
’«« f mr 1,11 l ed f.milio. and their inereoso will make Thi, is eutirol, » new Work, and all tiro now word,,
лпу one wi l understand that at Urce shillings per acre, synonymes, and illustrations will be found in their pro- 
I .rty thonrin 1 aore* will amount to six thousivid pounds ner places. Attention is parti* ulaily cajcd t<» the fol- 

iii аз a m ixing hind with interest payante annually loft flowing Testimonials, selected from hundreds received, 
b th<> ban Is of tho settlers, or otherwise placed to com- nf the same import

- aid at simple LiVrest will in Twenty year» (more or « tt t> rr n • sn . • , . . _
h) pay t.io tlebt and any one will understand that *rom ^ • J' • ^ \л.пп./‘L*"* t0

і l w vity yna.s forty thonsmd ivcrôii of Ou’tivated land, vf •'"?*-**'“ Everett, dated Buckingham Palace,
. sh-brv%d u-ihts, stocks, crops, houses and wealth, like ^ Jt*\. ', .. f , , , , ,
A ill і ьмі t ...rn, J ,ck» >n town Ac . lo , will bo a magnifi- M.J Ьга,г1 Mr‘ K?e"‘‘ : T h»ve ,л «knowledge tiro 
not renltoktron. a.,1 will Hot „.doniWod thatdho droey *eoM° ‘h«”U l»"d»mo eop, of Dr. Woree.tor^

■at, and A.m u of 10 ) famille, and their inereuo pro- Divt.oi.ar,. which yo. hove bee , goed enough * we 1)1 A NPTT Л 11 Tt St ЛП 
:, ,r an ; .1 ..„U'U.U,- rau# replace fourfold the yearly ■»« I »»d I muei hegiffyou 0I.0 to o«ure the pubUXtr. Dld/l  ̂ІлПЛІШ <X W. 

..o f riiowore plain uncontrovertiblo f«-.taprnved out | »" vcr7 Mns.b*» of the kind Ming wbteh they
5.-чі «оШсш :nt f too Üou t, a d it. adiatiocmont j ™an‘ft|,te4 ‘«F»rdl*me {* » *W ^‘4’?*that 

» ta.nro.cnt time; au 1 tl.c foadbidty of -thi. 1 parent langage recive. mob valuable *,»for Do 
... roily proved oat of late by the largo emigration and , 'bvulopmcet and tiro pr veer vat ion of it. partira your 
utile neat on l.iudn alj lining where we want th >se blocks, <Jmn Гл‘ ,, w Tl,, ,, l, . «.,.4 _ „
is..iiassvil:.c, Know ville, *o., fro, Ac., by a class of *rom‘he W\\hev>4' Mast* of Tnftity Cofiryt,

iis.»pi * rcs.iiiotvil'ro and pos-e-^ing considernblo m.uins, Lambndje, Author ef History of tnt Inductive
jin .w i- tae tune to stimulate such immigration. Th*j _ ' «тем.
„row tv t, gut.wea.lh into the country I. M got in the , I have repeatedly crnraltc* the Dictionary .luce it 
,..p 0 a .,d roitivat- the .oil. Lot no ...uiliontl fueling. ЬмЬ-еп in my pov.er.ron. and haveeeen rea-ou to think 
rise t ■ , no. do tho building of th M Bridges. The EU mo U »»" ='-m|iletua.Kl eaaet than any of It. pradeeewwi. 
riu i.i V kppiicJ will build bridges at whatever point Frcm Josef n*llosu:rth, 4). J)., Professor of Anylo- Saxon, 
igiir- l »u t.io River and in place пґ Taxing%s i-i the University of Oxford.
.v.t w. l it>u*»ie the value of our property—this scheme It is tl.c most complete and practical; the very best as 

h idt a;»p tilt» every man owning property on either side, well as th. cheapest Dictionary that I know.
Vuh t.i ;so bridges, (a*»d it л more question ot time fur From Chartes Dickens, Enjlotid.
m strip *f і an і on a. is s:do must be cunuictod with .the It is a most remarkable work, of which America will 

r V*t c. untry east of u< someday) with «these Bridges, I bo justly proufi, and for which all who study the r.nglis'i 
*v, in t :u years time we will show as fine a country as language v. Щ long have reason to r epect your повзе, and 
is lu iota hi e ou—with »vt tlieui and the start such to be 
qtirpdeo ьг lui'I give u. thv mind of the ingenious pud From

|0 38
0 75 
1 12 
1 75

Fall Goods, gener-
Dictionamf^ Dry Goods

AND CLOTHING STORE,
REMOVED 'iO

Charles Conaeft’s New Bniiding 
SECOND STORE FROM THE

BRIDGE.

: )f them 
«.«tried ont.

behema t.» bail'd two or more bridge< по*чиі ІЙе Saint»
Jiho Kiv.ir, one at Florenocvillo and the other at Wood- 
r.ock. to f.rm counectioni with the thurou<bfaret through 
from the IJ iit»4 Stites; tiiis scheme trill not increase our 
lAxei, 4|iil n >t diminish our revoaue, but on the contra- 
Tr, give U4 fr є асзе-8 to either side of tho River, and 
..yen up and o.inueof this side t»j the great farmingeonntrv 
r««t et u«, lucre «e our population four hundred families 
і і a Bril *e, and upon tie way by the .expenditure of 
# inty th'ia«Ani and prestige of each Bridge, to the in- 
гоів.ЧІоп of tauusands iiio the country.

Applied to one Bridge at Florenocvifto. I^t Qov- 
-rn nznt grant F irty thousand acres of land in twi* 
iloo'x* cHled Peel and Flurenoevillo Bridge Grants, let R 

Ih farming land and ch sen on the east side nf ttio River 
upposite here fur tho purpose nf raising a Sand out of t » 
vi і id tho Bridge and afterwards paying oftflje debt, and 
i jt®rest i i Twmty years by the immcilsie settlement

Lîh will be found exceedingly choice miir 
r low prices.

*—THE*? CONSIST OF— ;___

Dress- Materials, in
GALA ii WOOL PLAIDS,

attention

STOCK or GOgDS.
which is now complete for the eumme^tradc.
„ His stock in part consists of the fvdowing aitislw,

’ Ladies’ Drees Goode,
Black tiilke, Ribbons, Irish 

Linen Prints, Gray and White Cotton,
Striped Shirting, Cotton Ginghams, Drilliocs, 

Towelling, Skeletons, ^

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
HOSIERY & 0L0YE6.

ULACK & 4’ANCY CASSIMERS fc DOE
SKINS,

Hlipcck Tweed., Bl*e end U'lnte Warp,. HiU, 
Cap,, Hoot. A Shodl, lient.’ Furniohing

»V R6S,
ORLEANS,

ALPACCAS,
DELAINES.

CALICOES,
J. G М САПТН1'.tic.. &io , Ac.

LADIES IIATS,
“ Trimmed and liiiriimrd.”

Geneva, tirandy, WhieUey, 'A’ea, 
starch, &c. May 30, I»61.

Ei tbo “ Piirkfcld'*from London and'“Elciui- 
or from Liverpool 

3C Hlids bet Genova,
20 саеез nid Tom.
10 спаси *• Colman’i" Starch,
20 client ii liulLç.üest congou ten,
12 Шкіц. 6: qr., casks “ liennessy’e boat cqg-

rmc Brandy—Vintage ld59 & І800,
20 cases
8 IIlids. Kilderkins “ All»ppis” best pale ale. 
10 cases Extra Dudlin stnbt.
4 Puncheons fine malt Whiskey, 

гЛ> II lids. Si qr casks Mehnn's line malt frish 
VVliiskey.

OG casks best london porter A pale ale qts. tc 
pints,

1 Ton ‘‘Brandon Bios” best London lead,
8 Hlids do best boiledsnd Iimv hnsfn Oil, Ac.

J. W. STREET &. SON 
St. Andrews, June20tb. 1801.

hiild tho Brid-^и and after ward i paying oE^fh 
:at»rost і i Twmty yaars by the inimctlxte

plendiJ ahsortment of-.

n cdiw-імапк:’^n^inü 20 cases do.
Ribbons. Foathors, Flowers,
ENTLLE AND PLUSII SCARFS,

Chenille amf silk Hair Ndts,
ineess Rolls and Hair Puffsy

Qull cd and Plain

Together vith a large stock of
FLOUR, TEA.

MOLASSES,

WORCESTER’S ‘HOY/tL QUARTO DICTIONARY,
( Uiu.ltT.l!ed. )

1
COFFEE.

Т.ОВЛССО,
STARCH,

SUGAR,
SALÆRATUS.

PEPPER. GINGER. 
CANDLES, SOAP, I'AILS, BROOMS.

1000 Illustrations. Vdo do old,

DRESS TRIMMINGS, l-box Com St ireh. 5 boxes T. D.and Wo«|etock Pipe.. 
1 bM. Currant.. 1 bbl. Maeon’s Blacking, 1 ease Shoe 
and Horse brushes.

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in 
exchange for GOODS at CASH PRICES. 

Woodstock, Juno 21.t, 1861.

II OMs IERY And GLOVES,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

ROBERT BROWN.
Main Street.

let. I Pth» 1861.

—ALSO—
Barge assortment of .VlailllCS and MaB" 
tic (Jiolhs daily expected. K. B.

AUGUST 1, 1S01. • NO. SI, KING STyiKLT.,

Spring Ґтроі-t at ions Ї
1861.

DERT WEST INDIAtiOODS 
D GrtOCERiES,

H-TXMU 
FlsU,
LIQUORS, WINKS, le., at whole*

ЕОІЄ,
GLASS WA.RE, at liiaaohArd Jt L'o/s
ALBERTÎNE LAMPS and fixings at lîlaiiehard à, t.'o.'e 
CK<X. KBlxY WA txb, at Blanohuril A Co.V
R<X>T;», at Blanchard A Co.’s
STAPLE DRY GOODS, . at Blanchard A Co ’s
TOBAi.CO and TEAS, *t Blanchard &гСо,'л
SllGV.ELb, SPADES, «See., ,at Blanchard &. Co.’a
A Variety of nearly everything neces

sary for the Country trade, at Blanchard & Go.’e 
Having personally selected our Stock in Boston, Klrt- 

Innd. St. Andrews and St. John, we are cnaVIed to se 1 
OOODs FOR CASH much cheaper than those who «redit 
parties indiscriminately,and who jnust пссеьвагіїу make

Purchasers for CASH will make a saving of 25 percent 
by purchasing their eomxuodit єн" at BLANCH A Rty fr 
CO.’*. One dollar cash id worth two dollars credit, hence 
we are enabled to sell
IV lbs. Bright У uscovado Sugar at one dollar,
7 L2 lbs. Granulated or Crushed Sugar at one dollar,
Best Bhck Tea, warranted goo I, at 50 cents per lb.,
Best Muscovado Mola«ses,lat 40 cents per gallon,
Best (Harper’s Tens) Tobacco at 4') cents per Ib.,E

From the Rev A. F Сіащрі* President of .the Colleys of llcsr ( fixin's Tens) Tobacco at 34 cents per lb., 
the Holy Cross, Worcester, Muse. ; BostJava Coffee, ground, at accents per Jb.,

The work U great, and ÿestined not unlikely, to au- Best Pulverised Snkeratus at 9 cents per lb , 
persede other English Dletiouarioa now in use. Its Best Baking Soda.at.15 cents per lb., 
défi irions < f religious terms arc singularly fair and im- Beet Package Coffee 20 cent-» per lb , 
partial. The tf.llcotion of evoiiymes is most appropriate Best Matches і 2 1-2 cents quarter gro.s,
.and altogether -uitaMe to the want of the spl tent Vhiegitr^O cents per gallon,

From the London *• Literary O'azrtlé ” thandles 20 vents per lb.,
Tho Іар'в of a few mouths will b ; sufficient to estab- liurnivg pluid at VV cents per gallon,

4i.ih Worcester’s Dictionary as tho aokiiowlu !god stan- j-ar.itfino Oil at one dollar per gallon, 
dard of reference among the scholars of England and 1‘. Y. S чір at 10 cents per lb.,
America Abo Pat s. Brooms, Bçnshes of all kinds,

Frim the Hendon ,r Athencrum ” Stove Polish. Blacking, Dried Apples, Rice, <«lothee Pjns,
* * * To c v.clqjio, the roiuuit-a before us show л WodV.en Measures, Hoker’s, Stoughton z\ llaniy’s Bitter»- 

va.-t ainou- t of diligence ; but with Webster, it is dil'i- Clothes Lines, Net Linr-F, Pocket Knives, Wallets, Purte- 
gencerin combihàtion with fwooilulnes* ; with Worcester mvnalcs. and a thousand other articles, 
iu ombimttion With good seiyo and ju Igiucnt. Worccs- Our stork of Liquors, at wholesale for medicinal, mo-
ter i* tho n byrer and safer b > k, and .nay be pronounced chahical or other pui posts,—either io prie* or quality,_
the best t t>. i; t\sijli.jh lexicon . cannot bo bad f> hotter udra itage, this siii of St. John.

For sale at all the,principal Book Stores. Tho Trade,” will save money by examining and piio-
SWAN, 1UÎEWKR, -t l4l.KST<i.V Publish<rs, ing before pu-ehasing elsvwhcic.

At Blunclmrcl «fc Co.'s 
ht Bl.mvlmrd.fi* Co.'s 
at Blanchard fr Lo. s 
a: blaoehati <k (Jo.VLurs ! Furs ! ! Furs ! ! !

tvcelvrd from the CANADA A. LEIPZIG 
[R TRADING E8TAI1LI3HMENT, a lnr-e

lot «-f

LADIES ViCTORINES!

ГГ1НЕ Suhsctihar hns reocived per Steamor- 
-*- v^al’ortlepi], ф’-l Siifr “ RaniBciio," a A* 

nrfnl Stoek rtf 1 ,
SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD* 

consisting,of Iionncls, Slmwls, Manilas, KiMioya. 
Muslins aad Dross Goods, in every desirable та- 
terial.

Lilians. Lawns, Hosiery, Gloves,.Laces, Law 
Falls, Muslin Cofiars and Sleeves ;

English and American Pam-ols ;
Brood Cloths. Cassimerei, Doctkint, Tweed*. 

Russel Cord and Italian Cloth ;
Jean», Drills, Linings and Trimmings, in va 

riety.
Also, |o>T stwimcr from .Boston—Skeleton 

Skirts, as cheap as any other lots in this market-
Terms—Cash and Ne Second Frier.

M. McGÇIRK, Jr.

at Cl la 'hrrd .fc Gu.’l

tr GERMAN FITCH, RUSSIA do., OPPOSOЖ

Vlctorinci, Boas, and "duffs,
latest style suitable for the coming season. An

Early Inspection grateful to you.
E. Rygrson, J). D., Superintendent of Pul lie In- 

interprijju^o'iuaoa of th-j w.»rid whoso steps any accir stru-ti'm in4U//per Canada.
le illy 3tr..y tb.s wiy nnatraottid by any object will be t have fnr «evern-l yrars use# Webster, os the best Dic- 
•)«t in trying to ascertain to wlyt species of tho ЬиоаЧл jioimry of its kiftd—ftlwav^,excepting its orthography— 
лі;-; w > belong. J^vL us w.tke up- Canadian e«tcr;»ri»e Ьи* Г r-gard and rccomniefid fur our schools and I'ublic 
MUght from Eagliind millions to Uui'd her bridges, і id tituti .ця, Worccr tor’s Dictionary, ss a very great im- 
iro у New Brunswwk’s security and enterprieo can com- provemenj upon that of AVebàtor’s pictorial, edition. 
j*ai thousands, wnl if every тау'Уг worn au too, for I be- froTn the Most 
*тг I.i m епу cases that the w m n of this eouuty .are 

h »re en’or prising than the men, I say thaLif every man, 
r.iman an l child that roads this artlclq^Bl t Ik it out, 
ні talk it up w _• ar* as sure to tiie^rbridgvs inside 
f liv • y■rays n$ the gr iss t» grow or water run. The pofcor 

4 in the hea-1 and h .nds of the people.
v-orrs A:-, JGUN D. LAIRD.

renppctfully H.lliuiteci.
VANWAUT 6c STEPHENSON.

Woodstock, Oct. It, 18Ü1* [ti wetka.]

slici’s Brick Йиіігіінц. Miiis-Strecl.
FI.UW, CRUSHED SUGAR. FRUIT, j,.,

OG AN «fc LINSDAY have received par wteunwci 
from Boston and ach. A. Sawyer.
10 bids Burning FLUID, (Porter's)
10 do. Опніїеп SUGAR ;

7 do. Gr.muhitcd do ;
30 dux Atworte«l Cooking Extn via. Liucnby and Sul'i 

and Burnett's
15 boxes CHEESE: KTbb's APPLES;

1 Mit* Sweet Potatoes; 4 do ()nion>;
‘J basket» Peto htiH ; 1 box Le moue.

5aint John, N. 1». Sep. 5th, lbGl.

Rev. John Hughes, J). D., Archbishop of 
> JNexc York.

I regard it (the Quarto) ns one of tfie bent, if not the 
very beat published*in our language

[ 11oui Tim^a J rn]
;

N- ІЗ. X UAXADA H. It & LAND 
. COMPANY LIMITED.

Ou aod alter 1st July, the Coloh will leave. 
Woo latent every Tm»dny, at 7 o’clock A. M. 
to meut tho Cats at *

REMOVAL-
ШMolasses, Sugnr, &c..

IN HE IPS HH1CK BUILDING KING ter.
tho publie that the

1BRITISH HOUSE. CANTERBURY STATION:OGAN A LINBJB/* ^ havo ou hand and offer lot 
I sale at lowest ui*i kctr.i tes — і пітптН tn GWF.N lCKIJ.F.Y'S N=w lt.-ick Build 

pposite liUncliurJ V Co’в. Store, and n.xt building 
Kearrvw llous.y walmve juet completed-unr auni-

i’o connect with the STEAMERS for
St. John, Eastj.ort, 'Calais, Portland 

and lloston.
Wnnd.-lock. Julyl. 18G1.

.MMI V Г, МІІТІІ
pXESIRKRJO ІлКОПІГ ВІЗ CVSTOMKRS 
IJ the clothe**-Wearing public gencrttilv tliat lit has і K- 
MOVEI) hi* Sicp to. ri>e 6ho’« re ce tlv occvvied by >1r 
.)oe«ph Dcynt, next.door г.Іки в V/; DibhfetVe Drug Sïon< 
^Ініи Street, where, thankful for the large ehur» of pahne- 
uge which hue been Lithrno accorded him, he is pit pared

4g. O

!і»гдіоск, of -Mpk nnd fsacy

DRY GOODS,
35 puns. Baibadocs MOLAE&ES, very bright 
1*2 cus-vs Porto Rico 
1U do l tenfugoi
IS do Potto Rico SUGAR.
Ю barrels Erushtd do ;

Granulated do ;
Stv. John, October 3, 18U1.

do.

vbi<ih is one of the largest and
6 <: H E A I* F ST

AVI)hst hi* «ver been і in port e«l into \V'oo«l«v>ck.
Tae «i.ii-it со/иісїн in purt ue folio we :—.

l'on et#, K’blions, Flowers, Liées, Parasols,
Slawlr, Capes, Mantles, Gloves, Hosiery,
Boots, hb<»es, Нооря, Hats. Feathers.
Me^liae, Bareges, Pain’s Cottons, Delaine*, 
Силі in», Robee, Warp',J Jlhkft, СоІІчг»,
Ties. СІЧІш, OUelethe, Floorelothe Conuter- 
pi.e 3 C.irjioti Hearth Huge, Linings, Trim- 

liags, J onus Si li сіан, Cambric.-, CiuHiaiws, Table Covers, 
irmbrblini^rilliugH, UrutiheB, Combs, Perfumery 

heiiele Nets, Velvets, Тавьеїв, &c.. Sad.,
*VVo call pa'ricuiar aitcation ti> our Block of

ашш mt

FlltS Г FALL GOODS.
gUSY RECEIVED AT

131 Waskiaytjn Street. Boston BLANCHARD fit CO.
Masonic Hal!, King St., commonly called Water-St.

LATEST FROM THESTRICKLAND’S JAMES A. MINNIS,
Tailor A Draper,

Main Street, near the Flag Staff.
SOUTH ! іTAII.ORINO

in rE its bram be*, in the most modern f^proved «Stylee, 
and with tlmt Niathesü of Firun«l THoitoro'HXtsa at' 
NYoh.nmaxsiui’ for m hu h his work ія so we ll known. 
tdSF Cutting done promptly wid on mitwiiabht 

Woodstock, Angiudt 1, 1861.

EWFURS. WIUTE BOAS, HUMMED 
HATS. M4NTLES,

СНЕ У ILL F fr SILK HAIR NFTTS, GEM'S 
HÊCK TIES, BORDERS, frc.,

Iso, n Variety e.t SMALL WAR Ex
October ?tlt, 186І.

G4IE SUBSCRIBER harehy informe hi. un- 
nierous rtisfomi-rs and the public goni-i’iillv, 

tbat he h-.R REMOVED bin «tore to tbe new Rwilding 
on the ùortb aide uf tiro IHllHtiE, reeentlj art .ted by 
lluu Ch.rlu* C.mnull, and lias tliero 14.cn■ d in в eom- 

roodioui «bophis 6UMMÏR STUCK of

-lenne.’p 11 Ik Subscriber baa on baud a соиціїеіе Stock ef

BROAD CLOTHS,
UNION CLOTHS,

DOESKINS. TJS’EEDS. 
BROWN <Jc MIXED TWEEDS, 

UNION TWEEDS,
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

PLAID A S TRIPED TWEEDS. 
Velvets, Satins, Marseilles, &c., &c. 

G le ОТ II IIV4*
Of various kind*, and in the LatSst Sttlx.

Jicmoved to the Shop m
« *

New Brick Buildigr,
KING STREET.

[Sentinel copy.
яігтіз і

[AMES’ RANKIN'. JHKIOR, of Northampton, in thi 
' County of • Curlvton. Mill Owner. Kuving this 
atle n trust Deed for tfio benefit of all thoee of his ert 
tors w in» shall executif! u mu o within rix culvnAf 
uittliH from thk diitv^dvrtiee is li^rvl v give— that U 
is therein tippointPtit'ui Subscribers, Trustee» thfrtof. 
id that «ліпші alter lat day of November m*M *ud 
eed will h<# in Frederictonkt the Office of John J. Fr* 
f one ot tho buid Truste va for the purpoEs ut Kxteutw* 

y the Creditors.
Dated this 14th day of (Maher A. P. 1FCI.

T. DOWLJXO, )Tin. 
JOHN J. FRASER, \ Unt

Cloth ng Dry Goods,hieli Iim no equal in tl is County foMtyioa, qoali:y. price
«iarment* of any rtyh, «tale to order, on the «hyrteet 
t' i'm, parties Hading their owt. cloth if they tvirh. 
vV«â 1інv.* on i.juulik Iv rgH «quantity of Fitlmy Goods that 

X ...all .t Otltor f’aih, ttl.y a very superior quality of 
’•“Ve Warp» vrry low.

DO H ET IT ii MoTAVISH. 
rk House. K-Uey’s Brick Building, nppv- 
inehsrj & (Vs. sfuro, licit building to

Renfrew' Hohsp .
E. D. WATTS. Agent.

Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes,
ЛЕЖАЛГ

HUGH BAY.
Woodstock. Juno 27. '] 9(І1.

liOüSKS Гок
To^u p'i eV bv11 h f's ubic ri ber л«иі ^ si n 

jüÂBl ing Dine reome The lloie^ Ir.filew^jyâMÉb
—AND— Persons in wiv4 of

C A P S . “ A GOOD ARTICLE” and well furnished tbrougtieat.
AI*o, tbo Hu 

frosting nn Broadway
by Ащда fliekinron, Krq. Hail. N as toil »»» and well 
tniahed, with Kitohen, 'bed and Bern atle.ched. ^nr 
tonne ot is enquire of J«i»4*rt wr. Srq., ot the.fub-fc 
<#Huir. CHAS. H. McIXliOE.
’ Nov. SI, It*e.

Cannot fail to satisfy tliroinlve», if they oak on tin 
rubeeriber. on the Webster ЩЦ.ОЮ. 0». eoeerr. 

and .Гark .Street, now occu|.(cd
In hi« tb.ip will be found Coburp», Orle*M,.D«L*i«ei, 

tin.lin», Va.hmere», Muilin breei Pattern, t'nlicoq* 
Cotton», Blue Drilling», Coib.n Flann.1, Fancy RegatU, 
Blue and White Cotton Warps, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.

IVOttC Г. -
. JAMES A. MTNtilS.

СУ* CHTTING, *c. done ut alow Cgwre. 
Woodstock, August 30, 1861.

HOSE рате» indebted to me eiipier ну о«ю<
1 Or Note of Наші, ure hereby notified that 1 hat* ** 

in the halidb of J. C. Winslow /< h in mediaw ^
li. B. DAVMk

Widtbéfc. Jnly I,18«l.
-

Woodstock, Amnist 30, 1861.
ЛІ і lk Pans and Çratl».

fXA | V)Z Milk Puns, white ius de 
1 / 12J doxCrooks, iu;

2j do*. Jugs, assorted sises; 
k{i * Frererre Creeks;
3J ч Card 
bebe^ nn A Retail, by

* Groceries.
'TUOT openod ntEnglwVs. in the English Block 
a® one door above It. iVnnldsonV, a genvrajus- 
«ortment uf rrochriea which жііі be *<44 «сЬао 
for ca»h or country rraducc.

Weed*lock, Anne ЧО, J8Ç1.

Heady. Made. іотл.• •[7RV1T, ONIONS, li c - Louis A Lisstiiv' b»Ve ir 
l otite.» ex steamer New Brunswick, »■ d for tale Ut' 

li br!« APPLES ; 10 brli ONIONS 
. 1 brl CvHibl otatwt,
Obi. І*.

AND A VARIETY CF-OTUKR WARES.
, la «onvtqnenco of the Sarelty Kf money all. tkase 
Quod» will be sold at a TR > K ABOVE COST.

' "ГЛЛП' ; JOHN LENAlUHy,
l.'HE Subacriliar i. prepare,J to Repair G«n*. 
■■ Pistole, aud all pitile.of fire arms.

. . ’ AND HE W ÎIQAJC.
I do.

ІЧШ t і63 Ri g ttr.ee. V . |№A*vI« CLEMBNTSOX. tact
* Dnkjekiet, ii^etoekf ; Woodetoak, Ajtril.J I

POOR COPY

*
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*Graham’s Family •
BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Corner of Queen and Itegrnt atreet*.

Fredericton, N. В

Furnitures*
FURNITURE STORE !

<4(11, bestewsd onhiin the lut seven J%I> ÿe V 
in the j. *. __ , „•
FtJttHIT'lJIte. '12HADE. ‘

NEW1 Щ

4r

Furniture
|)KTTKR and Cheaper than ever before offered 
15 in CurletonCounty, can be had at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.

* VOLUME 8. .rrtHE Subscriber would rf-FpcctfuTljr intimate 
J- to the inlinbitanth of Woodstock wul the 

surrounding count* y, that he hue just received ш 
large supply of

for eakншА would now roepcetfully invite ’the inhabitants ef 
v Wood*lock and euiTeuttdinv country to c^i and examine 
for themselvee, before purchasing el tern her*, as nay stock 

and varied and from a thorough ; k»< wtdffce ef 
neee myself fteM safe in sifting that I ©anrfot 

be under odd. iky stock èonetetrin part of
BEADSTEADS^ СИЛ 1RS.

MM

“PoAsitflcU $шVis targe 
Mie bus! —CONSISTING OF—

Solas, Conches,
Parlor, Stalled, Easy, Cane and Wood-seat

Chairs.
Ceqtrç. Oantfllrcss, Extension and Dining

Tables.
ІЗІаск Walnut, Mahoguuy and G mined

Bureaus,
w OUU OWN MANUKACTUltE.

Ifedsleads
of ail Kinds and prices.

Looking tllasses aud Picture 
Frames.

English and American
Boots and Shoos, embracing every variety of 
stock commonly kept by the Trade, consisting 
of :—
Ladies’ Misses’ and Cliildreu's Spring and,Sum

mer Boot's end Shoe's, 
in various new styles and qualities.

Serge Kid. and Morocco, Cashmere. E)»*- 
tio side. Military and "Flat Heels 

single and double solos in great 
variety, Gents walking and 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Lace Shoes in Patent 

Kiminmelled and 
Calf Skin,

Boots heavy and light. Slippers in great variety 
DOMESTIC MANLEACTUBK.

Ladies Balmoral. Kid. Serge, Prunella, r.ud 
Jenny Lind Boots, Gent’s Patent, Enauimetivd 
and Calf Skin, Congress Boots, Cnaree and Pitta 
Boot’s,in every style, Boys aud Youth's Boots 
and Boots,

The above with the large assortment now oe 
hand will be sold at u very small profit as our 
“ motto.” is

•• QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”
R. GRAHAM.

14 « eigh* page woeklv newspaper, devot 
L tercet, ef Now U-Aewiek.and partlouh 

at tao Couotie, ,,fCarletnn »nd Viotoria. 
The primary ot.jliOtd at which The Jour*»

present oiroamitonees of the сошКгу art
*1** The Premotiop ef Iramtjtstion and S 
Wie Wild Loads. Itt maxim in this mattm 
j»r«, L art for the acticil Settlor ! Dear I 
»t all. for the Speculator. it is far mo o і 
V,e eountry to have the wild la1 da settle 
wen away than eo go. halt a dollar an неп 

g. Tse opining of the country, and t 
iete reçut.c, by tlto improvement of the me 
„1 comau ileatfnn. We <r:ed iinptovemy 
vara, ao a, to f.mlitite tnlerievl navigation: 
ftailVnada—the latter bultt'tf possible by p 
•te* an I not by ir-ivernmont in order to prr 
aa-e itati io and all the other evils which ei 
e.aatrujii >o of publie «arks by Uuvervmei 

t \ sva'.e n of Free Edncathm for all,- 
,-ales. from i he Pariah aetaool to the Prnv 
5ty, being open to «11 «'it V'U' money and 
»ці! ’sapported by Direct ! exation. If th< 
tbimr which will wi.ke the wh >le people fi 
idV With wiped*» Eduestion, and give 1 
fyalinj intorcet in it, it ія Dirtit Га**пт f- 

4. An іпегеме ія the tU-pr eontatioii u 
Assembly, in order to doetwy 'he і legiti 
ef the Executive, and ohoo'< the degradin 
strife between the outa Mid the ins. 
щ 5. Loo sing to the fWure, we are decid 

e Legialetive union of tho, i ower P 
Ikwtiwiek. Nova Scotia, and Pripcf bdwi 
opposed to a federaljiuion whi-h w,,u d in 
*ei to a relinquishment of a distinctive n 
représentâtiou in the Imperial PaejLimei 
Vint su ih a legis fttire union wtto'd rfuiovi 
political evils and diffiou.ties under which 
Taxes now ІаЬ-.ніг—would give them iecr< 
іnportance and îuüueno would tend to
development of t.ieir native wea tb afford 
ns homo industry and would effect more 
progi vod if these felonies than any other 
«•at whatever** * _

Tttuugn these primary objects are sevei 
If ere are otaer things fur which we labo 
»«way* endeaMur^à, aud hopo ihat we eh 
aue to endeavour to intfoduce and suppor 
political, so dal and moral discussion a 
•ad шарі y tone We shall endeavour to pr 
g*od i dé Ling among all parties, оіавьев ‘ 

shall give an ц nil mailing suppbrt 
ii4Lo whatever is within the bounds of l« 
»,,d a free disousaiou of whatever subject 
fu# the human mind to pp ehend. îsdr 
to incu cat in ur people not oaly that £ 
».endenoe and self reliance' wbioli is of tl 
«iridual and national nobility, but al
•rd r and subordination which makes tb<

,g<i bend in hsnd with 0r<i1erI'Ivpir.
SUBSClClPriOM. 

T%« Jowiuixb is pnb lB^eden iburxdx 
* B. by WILLIAM I.DUAH. Укуєш 

AUVAiiLK 1BRMS.

' Й,Rich Chamber Sett*.
not to be surpassed by any^n the province

Bcaureaus, Wash Slÿnds» Sinks,
Splendid loohlrtg «lasses

mehogsny, Wnlnnt, Gilt Inlaid, Gilt, Ural end 
square f.amee.

Tprilêt Tables, Spinning Wheels,
Woodstonk, Feb.4ut. R. B. DAVIS.

Sl. John Marble Works.
South tide King Square, St, John, A- *• 

rptlr. Proprietor» of this K*t»hli$hment 
JL thankfnl for past patronage, have idded largely to 

MARIil.ES.eto and wre prepared !■< oxeeote 
with dUpkteh orders for Head Slept.:», MonuuteoU, 
Torn be, Vaults,Founts. Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc-, 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of eut stone for

theirstcok
t

buildings. JAMES MILLIGAN, » Progrir- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, S »err. 

They have also on hand a great variety ofllnishcd Mo 
onumenU, rouibetooea, aud Head Stones of the firat qus- 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can be purchased 
elsewhere. . . „ „ ,

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; ll. BcMndge, 
Tubique;*D:uücl Kay moud, Grand Falls; Mdftnrs. Hoyt 
and Tomkins, Richmond ; George Hat, Fredericton.

Квгкаехск».—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; Kev. ihos. 
(i. Jehnston, do.; Rev. 8. Jones Hanford, lob.que, 
IDev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. bmuh, 
Harvey : Hugh M?Lean, Woodstock.__________ _

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY 

CHEAP FOjt CASH 
AT THE

bed<foo>l setts
and Painted Cloth VYIedow ШіЛое. Sinks, Wash Stand».
&Al'lof whiclt will be sold very low f.r CASH. We 
Mumtfacture our Furniture of the best ol seaenned lumhur, 
and employ onlv the)best of Worbneu, mid person» buy 
ugoan rclv upon the durability of our urtivlc». 

rioulePai t attention paid to the roanufactur ol Hook 
mul Counting imm Desk».

Uplieietei* and Repairing done at eht.rt tmtiee noI Inthe 
cate iioesib mautier. .HlHN- M RILE.

I.and Ги’ Sale.
« jk/kJk Acres on Coldstream, Beckagaimic, 
1UUU vicinity of William Co.ks. \Vill be 
■old in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter down, 
mid the ballance lit annual instalment» extending 
over five year».

Also,—A wood lot of 200 acres on the second 
tier, adjolfcing the fane of Thomas Edtfar imd 
three miles from the Irpn Works. Same terme
III* ribovf.

Fnr further informntion Apply to David MunroS 
i'l.wj.. Iron Work», John Edgar or Journal Office 
tVwodstock. or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT. ' 
I'oquiok Settlement, York Cminty, t 

June 27.-1861 S

щ
NOTICE ОЄ REMOVAL!

riiîIOS. L. EvAitWrespectfullv iwiaounoes, that 
Re has rynovod front his fill ANT V to those 

commodious premises in
WATER STREET,

erecWd by Mj.gJAMES MeCOT. where he foli- 
cits the continuation erf the former patronage of 
his friends, aud invitics attention to his new stock

”rf ' 4

(Late S. K. Foster A Son.) 
Fredericton, May 1H, ItjCl.

■

VVOlHtSTOfk FIK’VITIRK STORE.

PISATAQUAJiftlTISH lot of Custom madeTho Subscriber ha# o hand a larg 
FGRNITUKK. 

which he will offer for j day» at reduced price», to suit, 
theTIMES, »ft“r which he will return to Standard 
prioee:; aÜ perom» in want of FURNITURE willdo well 
U, oaèl, witbia the wfcsve mentioned time.

Fire & Marine Insurance Comparr
OF MAINE.HOUSE ! CHOICE LIQUORS,

which for quality and price cannot ho surpassed 
by any House in the Trade. STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Authorized Capital $âOO,UtHI. Him. John M. Goodwia 
Pre»idvnt : Olieti P. llffler, Vico President; Shipley W. 
took Secretary

REMOVED TO
KELLEY’S NEW BRICK

his Stock consists of
HAYW—

14)RT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA 
of a very rare and superior quality. They are 
sure, wliolesome. and every way suitable for ei
ther Dinner or Invalids. Five years old. The 
xtensive aim increasing demand for these wines 
s a sure proof of theirlwstornliv* qualité, and 
the attention vf really good judges of Wine is 
directed to the above. This і sit must favorable 
„ppetunity nfirst CLss Winns of rare quality 
and nav.iur. atm prie.) usually asked for a very 
mfi-rior onnlity.

|iy Call and examine for yourselves.
This House lias no connection with any pejsoif 

or’porsotis, as T

SOFA'S, ef the beet »ty le and workmanship, CüUÇHEg,

Cane eeat and Hooking Ctl A rKxi.
Looking Glasee», Siu^. Wteh eUnda. Book Caaoi. 

AI SO A LOT Ob’ COMMON <

BUIXDI NG, z DIRECTORS.
lion. John M. Godwin, Obed P Miller, Sh»p'y W. 

Ricker, Dafid Fairbanks, Abnor Oaks, John A. l'siue 
K. R de’Roo^ement.
Agents in the principal i'iwns in Nee Brunswick issa« 
policies against loss or damage uy Fire.

Marine Insurance Pv'ictes it-sui-d l»jr
* O. d. WELMORE (7ml Agtnt 

for New Brunswick.
So that tor nil practioal purposes this jigeucy ises*enttal

ly a local office, etrengthcind by a pa d up. capital •£ 
$3 3,446,76, secublj and advant igeoualy invested.

Policies arekmdv out-at Wovdstuck, aed iseutd wbsa 
tlieappl cations are signed.*

Lusses are paid in tit John.
Premiums nre de posited in St. John, both eafh and 

«otes as a guarantee Fund
Statements of affairs ha» been duly filed in Secrete 

ry’s office, Faoderictou, and with 
J JOHN C. WINSLOW,

Agent fur Woodvtoek.

<i OPPOSITE »
Blanchard & Go's Store,. S

I WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS,
SIOOLS: Ac.,&c

N. li All the above will be eold nt secession priées 
JOHN M. RIOfc. Agent,

’Kélly’s Block, Kiog titrent, nearly opposite the Wood 
sto&k H« te’.

Woodstock. Auguet 29. WM-

am
ANI> NKXT BUILHIN'G TO

RENFREW HOUSE.
DOHERTY & McTAVISH.

Woodstock, June, 13,

!
TEA, SUGAR, MUL ASSES &c;.

Just Itccrivert am sole proprietor.
THOMAS LOYD EVANS.

Proprietor.
її Putts. Bright Mascovado Molasse». 

:t llhds. Do. Do. Sugar.
(i BbU. Bo. Crushed Sugar.
S Chests

New Store 1 * New Store \Woodstock. Dec. 11» lc№).

MARBLE WORKS \
rPHE‘Subscribcr has on hand, y.d tut sale at liw i. lishment,-Gothic Building/South :ide KiugSquiuu. 
tit. John, N. B. Cho largest and mo~t extoibive and 
well selected stock of in .rides, comprising.—American, 
Italian, Egyptian and fetatuary Marbles ever imported 
into this l'n»*ince.

Manufactured work on 'hand : —Italian Marble Man
tles, Circle and Square Fr..u;s, Statuary do. do. do., 
Egyptian do. do. do., Egyptian Penyn do do. do., Black 
and Gold'de. do do , Broc ka tel I a d«. do. do., Green and 
Block, do. do. do., Spanbh do. do- do , Also. — A largo 
variety or Italian aud American Marble Monuments, to
gether with a g.eat variety of the latent and most, 
dern style, or children.

A largo quantity of Italian and American 
Marble llcadstoovs ot diffn«ent variety of attorns, and 
most approved style aad:fimsh. Га1>*е‘ ur notsphs for 
Churches ur other I’uhiic Institutions Likewise on hand 
and m inufacUifo I to order,—Centre and Pier Fable Tope, 
Wrtshstand and Dresifjio. do , .,ureau aud Side du. do., 
Toilet and Work do. do., Counter Tops, Sodn Founts aud 
l‘asvy Slabs. The wbove is iu con.ieciiun with my Gra- 
ni*e and Freestone Yard, together'with which all vnlers 
fur building stun**, Ac . wi 1 bo promptly executed.

H arth and ^'afe Pipe Stones, together w th Svupstune 
for lining stoves always on hand. All orders promptly 
attended to, I invite the attention of all persons wisb- 
iui: to pnsdite-» any article in my line of business t<» g.ve 
me ajjcal1 before pur. iia^ing elsewhere, as . trust it will 
provo to thOir advantage as well as iny own.

h. P. OtitiUiM) A'ule Proprietor.

Ï N t W MODS.
ГІМІК Subscriber hastened bft New $torewith » large
1 ,,ml laihionable stock of Dm Goode, tu-which he re-
eeotfully direct! the attetftion ff tho publie. The etoo t 
is verv arge and varied cqneisting in part of—

Bisclt, Coloured, ami Fancy Drees Silk»; 
ltlack Si(k fur Cloaks;
Silk, Tiaiqc, Paisley, and Inibina Shawls;
Ivlock L«o« Shawl-; #
A large stock of С1.ЛІІ», lutett styles;
Dross Stuffs in all the newest patt rn»;
Muslins, Prints, Brilliants, Marseilles:; 
lloieerv and G lot es, Axlcander в best French .Kid

Gloves;
French Ribbons, Feathers and Flowers ;
Cloa-% Cloth і

Extra fine Souchong Tea. Evfah-
to Half )
29 Boxes 12lb. each Engfluh brerkfast tea,

7 BbU extra Clear and lieaiy ijecs Poi4,
5 Kegs S C. Soda. &c. Лсс.

.lune ir>. J.'Wt STREET (V SOX

Woodstock,August 8. I860
Single Copies,
Club* ol rx, exoh

If not paid in advance $î ®\ And if t 
Miration of the year $3 will be charg 

Clergymen, I’ostmaeUirs and Ttaeh-

Stone- W are !I
fr DUE. pit'Cvil stone ware consisting of45lVoticc.

Ц11ІВ late Robo-t Gurney by his lato І7И1 and Tc.ita- 
1. mont imposed upon the undersized, (who is the Kx- 

<Kmtor appoined in said will.) thu duty of yeeing that 
.1*ao tiuruoy bis widow is docently maUlained (hiring 
»«T|ite The testator has left to her fur that purpose. 
<4ik4ig her lire tho.use of hie real Estate. 1 am informal 
Sat eerUin persons*Ave been at,einpting to tamper with 
IKe Hge-l and infirm widew in order that they nay get a 
ioase of sai l Heal Bs ate from hér. 1 notify and -forbid 
«Il person» from so doing at their peril.

Bated this 9th day of April, ÏRC1.
* I». R. 11АКГНМ». Uxemitor.

•rowertv at tho vjf tiler bury .Station ef tho St. A#- 

dvvw's Itailwny for Sale.

A I/>T of a '00 fset sefuare, together with tho Bndd- 
V. ingi and Improvements tlnronn. uow occupied by 
ebu ti. l'Atterson, as а ІІО'el and Store at Canterbury, і 
Ibo County of York, and adjacent.4uAuu Railway tn-rf 
lion.

•'or further particular*, apply to John C. Wim ow, 
Hiq , Barrister, Wojd'topk ; A. D. Allan, Esq , J. P. 

on the premisxis ; Messrs Slason A lUinsfvrd^St.ytli licws, 
sa l the Subscribers at tit. John.

april *é

taoee , ,
No subeerip'iou for le#s 
No papers discontinued unless all

BY TUB YB*K.

ГьгіНГс^а, ‘fi №*
#*rds, not exceeding tour Unes,

.* 41 »* six “
BT THX HALF TEAR.

than six mon 
arr<Butter Crocks,

CREAM POTS,

Preserve Crocks,Also —

S.
Tllllaokand Fancy Caf-tmeresand Doeskin.; 

MispcCv Tweeds, I able Lin cue, 
tin,»- Ille . hvd Irish Linen». Sheeting», #k; 
Carpet», Oil Clothe, Rugs. Mute; ,
T’assois, Curtain Laces,MnnelV, Д'п 
C'ih Quilts, ft .-musks, Towelling, .to.,
New Kmbre dcriee. Soft Ghent le Hair Xt.;o 
Silk Uii-l-rclothing; 
tlvnlb'nen’s Finishing Goods ;
While K-oach Shirts; 
liatalucrehwf. Glovee, ko., і c.

в
F low AT Fol*. Water Fountain»,

ftç.
Fur шйе low by 

Wtmtlsloek. June УI •

Л mi It on Hardware

One-third test than by Cht
Y HQU АІІТЖК.

Leu than by thi
advervis

On*, tal/
TRANSIEN

U Нам or aad.r, lA insei tioa,
Same, oath suooooding insertion,
Knob ltaMsbuvo twelW, 1st tneei 
*»,«., о.#) succeeding -nsertloit,

Wt. vnu advertisement ti >en‘ t* t
which it і. Ю be inse.t«d «hould ha
«th.iwtsg. When this U «ut done, 
ші.іі ordered out, nnlM. at the opttoa 

No wlrertUeiaeine or •h*f**‘ DOt‘? 
editorial eoiumus or among** <he tt>*A

JOB PBIMTI!
the Joeaw.L Orvtca is ИРРІМ «

»... .f Fl»i* »“J /obP\
Papers, Card -’.per, *« ; aad Job 
will be exeenL’d «o tU'Kf’

blisk^uboues. «BOB
AECElt’TS, &C., EROG

LABELS OF all kl 
f»AW k MAGISTRATES BL 

OR PKINTLD TO dRDKIL 
All letters ou business Bboul*

.. PROMETOU JOl
WOODS'

’**f «ггмропіопсе^глеирог^

-Mldilpbetb ease. t»vsu:Dtr rou-t 
от e in the third в ton eLDweo 

■ hdiitnt MWb «id* e( Eisgkt i*r«

JOHN EDGAR. Ї
itlcn,

STORE.#
M’PLsVKE.

British House. *ton, May Я, 186. GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES!

dome and See ?
One of the Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS. FAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
FLOWS & CASTINGS.

Lu IDLING MATERIALS. 
C..LFF.NTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, itc.. *«■

RliSSELL HOUSE,mly 4, 1861.

-It e m o v a 1.J. И. ACFKLY, Cd NTEKB UR\ ST A4 10 N. ■
„ • TH F udursignod would respoetrullv informs 

jljjj his friends and th«4raveiling I’ublio, that lie 
ia8_ ha- leaned the Home lately erected by ASA 

DO tv , Ksq.. for an Hotel, at Canterbury Station, aud 
h Avili” ûuruisUc 1 it hroughout with

NEW FURNITURE
fusortable description», lyntrir prepared to accommodate 
all who favor him with tho*r pationiigo.

Нін long experience in this basinets and the satisfu- 
tion giverVt.. the Vublic heretofore warrants thi Assertion 
that nothing will Bo left undone to give perfect sutisfao- 
tinnto all

The Stables are commodious, and. an experiem cd IIos- 
Ter always in attendance. .. The i»tage leave» this House 
for Woodstock immediately on arrival of the Train from 
Saint Andrew».

J. It. MACSHANE., )
Hamster {

iin and Sheet Iron Ware
IELIAM

ЛГ1НЕ Subscribers would respectfully amrouiice 
JL timt they ltnve removed to tho Store for- 

merlv occupied by MR^. C’UOZ-IER, in MR. 
McCOY’S

P!i
MFHAMILTON has removed 

since he 6r# lit hi» now building, adjoin- 
og. on he sheriV's square T. L. Frans's, whore her!» pro 

piled to furnish Tin W .118 in kinds and all descriptions 
„I ilUHKriRON MAN UFACTURJf»; including в i’OVK 
I’U’R.S.

lid will puehise any quantity of COTTON 
RAGS.

w BRICK BUILDING.
King Street.

where with a choice aseoïtnumt of Dry Goods, 
Groceries.

GL»» Ware.
Taint*

in Aroostook County, wb ch we are «oiling at v«J

ton Tricep
ForCach or Country produce at tbo-

lloiilton llard«тс вТвВВ.
the Store formerly occujwcd toy TUAS- B. fc® '

^AIAION II. FOGG * <>

Blue & AVhito 
Olis-ft: Nalls.

Together witii a large assortment of Ncv'GOODR 
suited for this irurkot, which will he s.*l oil terms 
the uio*t reastmnhle to suit the times.

VAN WART fc STEPHENSON..
WoodstookH tv 7th 18tH.

I.and lor *>ah’.
riUB sirbicribtr off-re for fl&rathe Karra upon which ho 
1 raffides, about six miles from Woodetoek. It ouflteine 
twi* he idrwl nor os, of whioh forty лгв eleurod, »ud hue 
tiixri i* shou»e. The lundis hardwood and of a good 
•lUjeti’y. He will aett 4he wMlo, ur oaohalf ti it, to suit 
the purchaser.

Apt)f/ ou promue» *o

Ksq.
1

Engluée ior Nali.
3 « horse power, portable, with Boilers eompWe. 
1 10 horse do do do
1 VI do do do
l 10 •

JAMES RUSSELL.
Proprietor.

Canterbury, Nov. 24,18C0.______ . ,

ALE & PORTER,
f

on Wooden frtme, do
Poney, with# throw pumps- (Barden's PatenU 

do with rAiUl^oiler complete

On Draft.
and at various price,, Philadelphia Claritlcd Cider '"iwiBea-j^dT7

Sf?i C,lcap Un*h n*r* ;Cid,r Vin9*ar' 'VïzZtïZ ?.ГшГЬІ,",и,н. n. в*!*

Room Paper.BDWIN BflDKLL. 1
1tM. 16, 18*0

Of a Great Variety ofHome for sale.
/SV 1-KICE £110.
ÜiM To bo paid eue third down and two year» 
t, Day tho rost by.'jrotrly instalments, situation 

u,ii>..site J. Rj Tappers Applv to ЯчІ.ксГГЬ
-JOàEs’H DENT. 1

■y.

PATTERNS, /-L

I

-


